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EDITORIAL
",\STlNGS "KAMUZU" RANDA hllll gone.
The so-~~lIed leaders of the fragmented Black
eO'nnHIII\hes are haBinl': Mr. Banda's visit as a
major :.'c"k_throurh in the Nation.list Party
p.licy. Vor~'ing deseriptlon~ lauding the significance or Mr. f1anda's visit are bandied from
,ario,I> sectors. The White press, the sectional
leaders and Ihe intellectuals arc just some of
the,e. "A major break-thl'ough", "A definite
~once..iol1", "a revolutional" step in the ril:ht
di""c(;oll" are hut a few of the statements Ihat
are ltdng heard. Editorials in all major papers.
front p;LJ,:e ar·tieles, hiKh-lea di,cussions and even
"Cun"Ilt Affairs" dedicated their discussions
to the S;l:nificanee of this Black Prcsident's
v:sit.
Ohviollsly the imporlaoee of Dr. Randa's
pl..,sen", in Soulh Africa was gredly exaggerat·
c,l and Ihe comments of pra;,;e were larllely
over, emphasized. Nobody, il would apllCar, deep
Iv allalyse,l Ihis IN'litical manoevre on Ihe port
of no, jllst Ihe Nationalisb hut the foreign
cO\lnll'ies that are becominr more and more
involved with Soulh Africa, economically and
IN'litiC1l1y. Tile I:larinll example that comes to
mind I",,'e is the French lI:ov~rnment Ihal urged
the '"Fr-endl·African" countries like the Ivorv
Coast to 'UPPOIl, Ihe "<lial~gue" with South
Afr;"a.
Thi. is a llreat conspiracy on three fronts
;n"olvi"l: Ihe Soulh Afrlcan .t.lus quo which
ineh"t<" .11 the oPIN'.ition parties, Ihe investors
in So"th Afric) and "the willinl': pawns" north
of the Z.",lwzi, who are pl.ying this huge game
"f inle,"".tional P.':'Jitics and economics al "'e
expcn,e of 15 mIllion .uffering Blacks in this
CO\lutrY.
PI·;marily. this is a manoeVre to enlreneh
White Soulh Africa In the African continenl
eeonon,;caly and IN'litically; to create mil;tary
burfer stales Ihat will prevent infiltration by
"OOa"l. of IniHlant agitators from Ihe Norlh int)
South AII·;ea." One can also sec the clever move
here 10 confuse tbe mind. of the Black llCople
into hpl;evinl: that the 'overnment is atlemptinl/
10 malic "wncessions" in their apartheid poli_
des. Annthcr imlN',.tant rea.On for this mOve
is 10 split the "Organisation for Africao Unity".
And a, ,,.rt of the propags",I. machinerY, South
Afrira will lI~e thi. visit to show the world Iha!
"lhe\' Mc al leosl tryin!! to solve the problem."
FX"l!l:eroted press reporls cloimed that the
Biark "cople in this wunlrv "loved" l3an,la.
This is an obvious untruth. l-irslly. one wouhl
like to know if Ihe seven Or eight thousand
people who went to see Bonda io Soweto are
renrr",nl"live oC the feelinl: of broad mass of
Black ncople. Tn any c'se if we were to invesJi_
catc the reo,ons for 7,000 people pitcbing UP
01 the meelinl:, we would fin,l Ibat the vasl
maj,r,ty \\'enl merely out of a sense of curio
"ity. They w.nted to sec this lliack nresident
frnm Ihe nnrth. One can be sure lhot lhey
,+;,1 onl co lhere with any pre_ronceived notionl
thaI (he,. Were going 10 see Iheir "saviour".

No, the Black people are keenly aware that
it is nol 1I0n,la who WIll change tbe Nationalist
Party's policies tomorrow, next vear or in the
neXI fi"e yearl. If they opplande,l certain part.
of hi. speech it was only l>ecause he said Ihe
Ihinl:< thaI Ihese peopie knew and felt long
before Banda apllCared on the scepe, not because they "l~ved" him. But these press l\1ports.
tdevi!;on camera. and overscos correspondent<
Hsed this as part of the propallanda machinery
to boost the imalle of South Africa in the eyel
of the world. '"I am sure if Vonler slapped
B,nda all the televi.ion cameras would have
switched off" someone commented in a heated
orll,,,,'ent about Banda's visit.
Now the world is smilin'l/. The Nationalist!
are I:iving inl Not l>elore had this happened _
Mr. VOI'ster and his ministers at a multi_
racial tea party! Eye. opened, mouths feH
aile pc. The Nationalist Party is bec<lming more
and more "verlig'. Everyone was happy. Banda
had caused a mini_revolution!
But the Nationali.t. are havinr a quiet
chuckle. 1'!<ev have appeased their "opponents"
inside and outside the CO\lntry. The so-called
leader· of the Black comn,,,nities are busy
confusing the people, while }'ranc"~ ""ieUy sign.
Ihe e<>ntract to sell arms and jet fi):hlerl, and
Hren dr"w, up political .,!lionces with South
Africa and her erstwhile friends RhodeSia and
Portullnl. Al Addi. Ababa one can Hp~ct ~
.. torm to brew and the hel:inninn of a rift in
the "Organisaln.n for African Unity."
Back in Soulh Africa "Non-Whites only"
silins have not been pulled down yet. Pass
offenders are still being picked up. And the
whole gamut of assaults on the Black man',
dillnily continues.
Someone remarked the other day, "Whal's
so wonderful al>eUI Ihis!", referrillil to Ihe
photographs of Banda holdin. two While kids
in some Afrikaaner town. "I am .ure across
Ihe road in a White pal'k YOU'll see a Black
nonny doing the same thing", he said in disgust.
One NotionaHst minister has already bel/un 10
say in no uncertain terml that n'.\ foreigner will
Her force the llovernment 10 chance its policy_
It is ironical Ihat this statement did not re<!elve
front-palle altenlion.
No. we Black people are aware of this
,Iouble game Ihe Whiteman is playing and we
musl not allow this manOevre to trick us into
any false sense of secudty. The only munmg·
ful "dialolllle" is belween Ihe J(overnment and
nur Irue leaders who are cither in Robben
'_land, in exile or in banishment. And even then
Ihe "di.lolue" musl be on on C</ual footinl':
where the Whiteman accepls thnt we arc human
beinl:' first and then "mack pruidcnts" and not
"Icc-versa.
lIutincs Banda has. in fac!. sold hlmsell
to White sunremacY by conspirinl/ wilh them
to apoea_e the Malawian miners, in particular
and the mack llCople of Soulb Africa in l':eneraJ.

--_--...._----,
campus
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news
IN a short, hurriedly arranged meeting with
the Studonts here, congressman, i"harlc.
was considered much or an "Uncle Tom" w en
he rcpl;~,l cauliously to students questions On
lopical ;,frairs.
In the highestlercentage poll lor many
year.. a rejuvenate ao,l Icllv]s! S,R.C. was
elerted, will> lormer Turlloop student K.
MokoUI1C !,cinl: presideoL Also In the office
arc,
R. A. Gool.m
V. Z. Malllnl:o

Dil'"
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Another group of sludcnts have begun
giving tessons at [sihoDelo Higb School. Kwa
Alashu. in a bid to help f""m V sludcllts in
Maths. The group bas establisbed confidenoe in
the whole sebool and are broadening Ibe outlook
of studenls and advising the daIS aMut
bursarie•.
Whetber Or nOI we .hould romain affiliated
to AMSSA _ Assodation for Medical Students
of Soulh Afric~ lOla. under hcalcd debate and
• referendum was conducted. The resulls of
the rekrcndum proveJ that the sludent. wanled
thc MSC to remain affiliated In the multi·racial
A/.ISSA.
The lonjt "'~ekend in Septcmber proved in
be a very llItereslinj: one. The students from
from both universitIes got into serious dis·
cussions aMut SASO and the }'ort Hare ~tUlude.

A ' "'''Y

.I,,""

S...
R. Wa,I .... lla (Mis£)
~'.

K.

i'a,-ker

n, Valjee

B. I,tah"""1
A. cvj,1cn<~ of the student bodyl' concern
not <l"ly, "ho'll maladministration In the Unl·
versity, 10«[ also about lodal injustice directed
at lI,e Hlack enmmunity, the A,G,M. this year
tonk a stand in malters .uch as foreign invest·
ment. l'resident Banda's visit 10 S""tlt Afric~
funher s"l:~csting that his ,'isit ",al purely
a "poliU"al nlanouevre by the oppressive
rcgime to window..:!ress" her radst policy In
thc eyes nf Ihe world amI that the people
Hocked to see Banda out of curiosity nth"r
tt,a" htul;s"tion.
I"ro"'"sol' Stock, prlncipal of the University,
has heell .Irongly condemned fnr hi, deci.ion
to remove SASO National of/ices from Alan
Tayior nesl.lence without conslllting Ihe S.R.C.
After an overwhelming deciSion to withdraw
from nar., Ihc Rltg issue ha, become a subject
of ""ntro"Nsy dividing the "anlpus into one
side allain"t oUr moral ground anll anotlter for
"roalistic" grMII,,1 witlt seH-inlerest.
Showing the greatest contempt for the much
talked ol",,,t "4-year Me<llcal Course for Bantu
Stullents", the st"dent bo<ty unanimouslr. reject·
cd the i,lca as one of officialdom's stra egieo In
dose the <1""1"$ lor the Black pople to real
oca,l~mic profeiSion.1 mat"rity.
Dcvelopmeots with rcgard to the Pltoenix
Projed arc gratifying:
(.) The cmpoverlshed, d;~ase-rlddled com·
''''lnty ;s now worxh'll" hand·in·ltand
with thc studenls. At tbe moment, the
people are maxing 20 cents contribu·
tions (OWarnS the augmenlotion of wolcr
s"pply.
(b) j'edodkat medical checx·up$ .t Ihe
newly p"l·up e,.ed,,~ havo been slarted.
(c) U.,laueod food·sluff, which are auld to
lhe community at choap and non·
pl"OfiUi,.~ price., are nO'" available at
the Phoenix clinic.
(d) "wo of our students will attend a meet·
ing of the Phoenix CHOIC C.'mmlttee to
,lise".. o"r Prevenllve ~kdicine Pro·
~tammc,

(c) }'or !I,e Septcmber vacation a group 01
stullcnts wlll be working on the Phoenix
wo,,, camp 10 hclp dig t.... nche. for lhe
much·nccole" l~trlnCl.

Mr.

A.

D.
Mokoena, SRC PrestJent
University of Ihe North.

,

UNIVEP.SITY OF THE NORTH
THE elections fer Ihe ncw S.R,C, at th;,
eentrc have been con,!ucted .nd tlte followin(
were elected 10 the Council:
President _ A. D. Mokocna
Vice-President _ T. V. Molew.
Treasurer _ K. Sehularo
Correspondence Secretary'
_ Mis. A. C. Kgware
Minute Sccretary _ M. Lckola
Pubs and Pubs _
P. Nefclovodwe, S. L, A. Moloto
Constilution _ D. Baloyl, D. M. Madiba
S,V.L.T.F. _ J. Maleh
Student's Union _ Eo S. Nkuhayi
Cullurat Committee _ N. Moloko
Sports _ P. Mal ..loa
SASO LOCAL CHAIRMAN _
T. V. Molewa
Our conl/r.lulallons go to the... successful
candidatet wbo loox office on the 41h Sepf.cm.
ber and will hold office until August 'next ye...
On the 12th Augusl • joint student body and
SRe meeting took some major decision. a.
regar<ls SASO and the UniversIty 01 the Nortlt.
The meeting dcclared unani''l0usly and wilb
"cdaim th\) foll""'ing resol"tion.: "Thi. dudent
body h~vinll" listened wilh interest to tho report
on the SASO conforence,
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"Day or Compassion" ~ 24th August was
commemorated With an address bv tbe SASO
General Secretar)', Barney Pityana 'who present·
ed a paper titled, "Community Development :
An Appeal to the Black Man's Comrassion."
Th'e addresa was very well attended. E sewhere
in lhe matagine i. reprinted the paper presented
by Barney.

In ~ serious moment t.!r. Thaba Motewa
SAS:'\ :..oeal Chairman at tbe University or
Ihe North.
l.

Congralulate the University of the North
delegation to the eonr.,renee On the

rq,~rt,

2.
3.

Con1"atulate the conference {or stating
the policy of SASO on matlen, political,
social and theolollieal,
Undertake to give it. financial and
moral support to SASO,

TI"~

Universitv of the North then took a
positive decision on the matter or raising the
affiliation f"es to SASO. A resolution was passed
10 this eflect.
"That this studcnt body noting the
enormous burden on SASO in implementing
it., proj~cts and smooth running or the
!lrllanisation, resolve that the normal aflilia,
linn fee per capita loe increased from 20C

t,.

Itl,OO."
'I'llis resolution

Was carried nnanimously
with aedaim. In rel/ard to the decision the SRC
has alt'eady complet.,rl negotiations wilh the
Admini"tration for an increase in the SHC fees.
The "'i"'illistration has acceded to the request.
The SHC has already becun work in regat<h
to th·,~ f'lnd-raising projects and we are told that
they hllpe 10 have' raised a th""sand r~nd by
eonfm'~nce next year. The oUll:oinll: snc bas
already made a donation to the SASO National
of ~ huMlred rand for which SASO Nalional
i. very grateful.
UN~Vi:':~SITY

OF ZULUlANO

,\ctivily on this campus was at its zenitb
,luring the 2nd Semester.•·ired with enthusiasm
arter the S'\;;O Conference much has been done
hy the snc and the SASO Local Cllmmittec.
"1,nli<1ooe in 71", the brilliant produetllln
by TECON, which very sensitively examirred the
conrr<>ntation between the State and the indio
vidual and related it to SOllth Africa was very
well r.edved lin this campl1S. During discussion
tim'e many Questions were posed and the whole
tenet nt the diens.ions revolved around the
invlllvmcnl of Blaek sh'tlent. in the struggle
for l"enlifieation and with the commuoity.
Thcmba "Joe" Sono visited the campus to
Intro<l"ee him,,-etf to the stUdent bodv, The pre·
sident'. rlenNi,o:htedness and his "ffable per·
sonality sncreeded In winning the hearts of the
Jl"opl('.

The SASO Local Committee organised an
informal symposium on the 19th Aue:ust. The
symposium had no defill"ed lheme but d'scussions
rllvolved around a variety IIf tllpics all related to
the Blark student, the llIack community and
South Atrica.
Chief Gatsha )lfangNuthu Buthelc.i visited
the camptls on 28tb AlIg"s!. A wen organised
dem~nstration
was geared towards mack
Solidarity and to show the Dantustan Chief
what the .tudents felt about Chief Buthelezi's
stand In the Bantustan .ystem. The various
pre.s reports were rather misteading and to a
great exlent lneorrect for at no time at aU did
the students hail Chief Gatsha Buthel"zi as their
"hero."
The SASO Local Committee decided to reo
inforce i~ numbers and has co·opted Mrs. N. K.
MadMa, Miss L. M. Khosa, Messrs. L. M. Magi,
M. Shabalala and M. N. Shezi onto the com·
mittee.
S.R.C. elections are SCheduled for 24th
Septembnr. Sincerest good wishes to all candi·
dates from the Editor and the readers.

DURBAN-WESTVILLE
ON the 18th and HUh of September this
centre held an Inter.Varsity Sports meeting.
The meeting was organised by the e."ntral
Sports Commillee of the University of Durban.
Westville, Invitations were sent to the Transvaal College of Educatilln, University of Zulu·
land, M, L. Sultan Tecbnical Colillge, Bechet
CoUege, the University of Natal, Black Section
anrl the Sprincfieid ClIllece of Education.
Of thllse inv·ited only the University of
Zululand did not turn ul". It is learnt that the
invitation was not reCeived by th.., Zululand
S.H.C. in time. HO",Cl'er, this ia not official.
All the centres present participated in
Soceer, Netball. Badmlnlon and Tal.>le-Tennis.
From reports it is learnt that th.., sports meeting
was vllry successful.
The "interim" S.H.C. presented Its draft
const:tution to the student body, Mr. V. Soni,
president or the "interiln" S.H.C. jays that the
constitution was accepted by th.., tUdent body
wHhllut any amendments. Elections lor the
S.H.C. will be hel': on the 30th September and
ht October. Th". administration has accepted
the constitution "Ill principt.,".
To date no general meeting was held by
the S.H.C. to discuss the external pollcy and
affiliation til National Blldills. However, the new
constitution states that il is the right of the
student body to affiliate to any otll$ide organisa·
tion it so desires. Other Black centres wiU be
watchin!l: with interest the outcome of this
Universltv's stand on outside affiliation.
The Editor and readers wish all candidates
for election to the new S.RC. sincerest good
wishes.

•
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SASO OPINION
AFRICAN

ORCANISATIONS

THE WAY TO UNITY
TilE Canterelle(! of the African organisatons that mel in ltIaritzburg in the middle of
Allgll~t has inspired a nllmb'~r of people with
!he possibilities sounded thne.
The hackground to the conterence is a long
one. Il<'rhaps dating right back to early i\farch
when jh;l SASO Executive organis,·! a series
of r!li'clin!:s in Johannesburg with community
orl:~nisali"ns

such as ASSECA and !DAMAS!\..
What tran,pil'ctl at that time was that very
J,1tt~ col\csi,'c planning couM be arrived at in
in two cornered meelings and bence, IDAMASA
then ofj~rcd to sponsor a planning conference
in Illocmfontein at which all organisations to
rio wilh the community work amnngst African
people wou1<1 draw joint plans. After this nl'~et·
mg. an interim c<lmnllitee w~s electcd to
org~nise ~ much more Nprcscntativc confcrence
hence the l\I~ritzburll conference.
There were 26 organlnsatlnns at the MarHt·
hurl': conference rcrrestonte<t by some 50
,l"le/:ah's The ovcral atlemlance ran to ove,·
l~O in ""a,,; scssions. The theme was s'~t as the
"Dcvcl0lmh;nt of African Cr,mmllnit:l'''. Scveral
kcy sl)~akcrs were aske<t 10 focus attcntion
on the v:lrious aspects of the African com·
munity ~n,t planning was c<mducted on the basis
or disc,,"s;ons arising from these adres"Cs. The
following papers were delivered:
I, "Some Afric~n Cultural Concepts"
Steve lljko.

orr~ntation of both of Ihe content and cffort
in the Ellucat:on of Black children, p'articularly
African, was made by Mrs. Mablletsa. She
~Eserted that groups like ASSECA whose objec·
tive is to attain education for all unretarded
children in this country, should receiv~ support
hom all lliacks.

Perhaps tile most interesting discussion
anse out of Chief Catsha's paper. The point at
question was the wisdom of op.·rahni: within
th'~ system, While conference waS not willing
to r;loubt H,p intention of well-oriented people
within Ihe system, sevcral speakcrs were of
the opinion that the instruments of th'~ system
were known best to the architects of the system.
Conference lhen resolved to operate compl'~tely
olltside the s\'stem but felt the need for con·
tinued ,li~loiuc with those f'dlowmen within
the system who refuse to have manhOOd dwarfed
and who continue to tryout the possibilities of
exploitation of the system towards its own
destination,
Conferene'~

then went furlher to take
,Iecisions abnul the future. This 10 us sounds
the most excitio!,: of possibilities. Conference
decided to fnrm a confederate Organisation to
,,'hich shall be affiliated all organisations oih'ratin.:: in the African world. A convention towards
this purpose has be<:ln called for the 16th - 191h
Decemher, somewhere in the Rand arca. Thc
following points, Ih~refore represent the key
,lecision:_

in New

I. That all Afr;can on;anisations be ~sked
to join in the formation of confederate
organisations.

3. "Thc nole of Education in Building a
Nc'f' Sod,'ly" _ Mrs, M. Mahilelsa.

2. That these' work in eonjunction with
other Black groups towards realisation of the
lllack man's problems.

2. "Rot.. of the Black
Sociel)''' _ David Koka.

4, "Economics and
M. T. r.;o~rane.

the

Church

mack World" _

5. "Thc nole Or Women
Sori"I)'''. _ E. KUlwayo.

'"

th,

6. "The POlitical Future of the
I".. ople." _ Chief Catsba lluthelezi.

New

African

Discussion arising oul of thc first papcrs set
out tlw whole mood of the ("Onfcrenee with
,peci"l rderence 10 Communily rlev~lupment
prj:rmmnes and value system ~n~lysis.
Self "sscrtion by the women folk onto the
mainstream of Ihe Etrate.cy bni!,ling came out
of Ihe paper on the role M women, while a very
cohesive "n"l)'sis of Our economie possibilities
"s a ~ol,esive group of detCl'mioet! Blacks came
Ollt of Mr. Moerane's p:tper.
A strong criticism of Ihe educational pattern
in South Africa and a bold pr"posal for ,'c-

3. That Ihe proposed organisation op'erates
outside th'.l system but keep5 conlact With the
well-oriented Blacks inside the system.

4. That the proposeri organisation devotes
itself to representing African opinion on a
political basis aod to promote c<lmmunity develpm'ent programmes On education, economical
'lnd cultural aspects.

,

To us this sounds a welcome idca but one
must stress onee more that the Blacks in general
IHust keep a very cohesivc front. It seems to
us that th~re are many dirri<:'ulties in the way
M conioint organisations embracing the Afri·
,'ans. the Coloured or the IlI{lian population
1r~cause of the geograpllieal separation of the
three .croups within the Black world. Yet as
long as whatever is SCI up as a strug/lt" front
docs not realise the "div;<1e et impera" tactics
of the encmy, we ~hall run the danger of lo.ing
.l/:ht of who the actual en'cmy is.
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We welcome the a~~uranre by buth the
Indian Cun~res~ and the Conference of African
organisalions to work towards Black SOli<larity
and to adopt the Blark ron~dousness approach,
We hope tu sec incl'olascd cousultation amongst
these groups and jOint prol:ramming for the
benefit of the Black people of South Africa.
We wish both the Indian COlll;:ress and the
Afl'ican organisations conference success in th"ir
forthroming conventions!

CRC AND LABOUR PARTY
Til ERE seems to be great confusion in
the ranks of the Labour Partf regardinl( their
r"le in South African I'olillcs. In the last
~ession the "abour Party went into the funniest
of tantrums. They called for the abolition nf
the CRe, stallell wall:nuts from the sesaiuns and
then came hack to debate trivial i~~ues in the
~ame CRC they had recently wished tn abolish.
In calling for its abolishment they claimed that
as "Iocted representatives of the penple, they
should be in the cenlnl parliament.
There i$ no doubt that the policy· makers
of the I.abour Party have gnud intentions. Their
aim is to show tbat the sy~tem cannot work
and to embarass the !1overnment as much as
l).{lssible. In the process, however, they are
~iukil\g into the trap of "Coloureds only" talk.
TllHe is no need for us to prove that the
lystem cannot work. We know it cannot wllrk _
IlLt to our advantal:e anyway. The s}·stem is
tlesi.o:ncd to ke~p tile B1arks containctl and
SASO has Ion. said that by continuing to
opnl'ute within the system, the Labour Parly is
playing a dangerous game. At this day and age
when. the Coloured people's future is being
d'Alated by all White political parties and even
adolescent yoonl/ Whiles. i. is dangerous to
allow tile Coloured peonle 10 think of themselve,
as a "roup which needs differential treatment.
The Labour Party must decide now til pull
out of the CRC and to wlIrk for its consolidation
oUiside the system and alongside other Black
I/l"OIlIlS. 'I'hese are the realistic politics of today.
Th" Labour Party must work to abolish certain
tiul(erin)l" notions amongst some Coloured people.
The first one is tbe refusal to be seen as p~rt
of the lllack: wllrld. This is often aCCQmpanied
hy imputatlons of racist tendend'<lS to the pro·
I~go"ists of lllark solidarlly. Yet the kind af
lllulti·racial contact these people want is a
vertical one up the hdder of ~ocial stratification,
"hey cry out for equality with Whites _ which
is oilly fine, but thev inwardly reJect equality
Wilh Africans which is silly, hypouilieal aud
,lanirerous. Operation within the CRC has helped
to entl·pnch this kind of irrational thinkinl/
"Il1on<!Sl some of Ihe Coloured folk, particularly
'he Natal .!!roup. The "bruin·Afl'ikaaner" concppt
~twa\"s 1(000s down welt with these pellple. The
Wentworth constituency at a rate.payers meet·
illC once l"bula·..d beautiful demands from the
I!(l'ernment, Unfortunately in the same documen' was a ,Iemand that " "Bantu compound"
ill Ihe are~ b~ removed. This is tile kind of
non"~nse which cnmes about as r..sult IIf the
",...,hi/lllous policies of the Labour Party, whi<'h
toth "o'l·racial politics but is enhaneinl! a kind
M ""Tl~r;orifv comnlex amongst Colour~d peop!"
th.,' makes them for~et their Afric.n blood and
lltillk more about their White Orhlln.

5
The Labour Party therefore mUSI. be realis·
tic. It mUSt have a deareut directiun and th'"
only one we see is to work towards a dnser
identity Wilh the rest of the Black world. Th'~y
OlUS\ reject the CRe as tbe paper ti~r it is,
a toy created by the sYstem to keep the Coloureu
COlllmunity amused while the rest of the White
society lIoes about its plans for the most perfect
subjuration srhemes,

INDIAN CONCRESS
MR. MEWA RAMGOBlN and his ad hoe
committee have taken II- decisive step to initiate
lhe "evival of the Natal In(lian COIlj!"ress.
Whether the step is in the right direc\illn or not
one can only wait ulltil convention which is due
to be held on the 2nd OctOber, at the Phoenix
Setllement. The mass meeting at the Bolton
Hall held early in July 'j!"ave the ad hnc com·
mittee tbe gil ahead to rovive Congress.
But the attitude IIf the 400 or more people
at the Bolton Hall was not only geared towards
the revival but went further to impress upon
the ad hoc committee that they wanted a people's
ron!:ress. The people were quick to see the
danl/er of sertional politics. A Ilroup of younl1
people were determined to show their attitude
to the revival of eon!1ress.
They placarded the mass meetinl with
dOl/ans that read, "BlaCk Sll!idarity? Yes!"
"St>c\ional l'olitics? No!". "Black Umty Now",
"Think Black NOT Indian" and "We want a
people's Congr"SS". The placards Which were
para<1ed inside and outside the Bolton Hall, set
the tone for the mass meetin.!!. As the yOlln.!!
people maj'ched around the hall the people
applauded spontull{>l'lIsly to show th~ir support.
When discussion was thrown open to the
flour the first persnll to speak called immediate.
1'1' for a people's congress and he was ·lliven
tremendous support. And it was on this under·
standing that the ad hor committee was given
it~ mandate to revive the congress.
The ad hoc committee would do weJl to
remember the meetinll at the Boltnn Hall The
mandate was given un an unquestioned u·nder.
standin.c that the conj!"ress would work towards
a People's Congress, At prea.ent tbere are a
number of branches that have joined th march
towards a re.vivcd. Cons!"ess. We hope thai the
ad hoc comlmttee IS at all Itmes remmding these
new hl'anches of the feeling of the people at
the mandatory meetin.!!.
'"
Convention is not faraway and the staKIJ is
set for the new Conl/ress. We hope that con·
vention will not make the mistake of succumb.
ing to the evil of sectional politics, as Congress
will be in a Pllsition to strength"oln the tic!
between the African. Coloured and the Indian
people because of its past bistory. Opting to
wurk within the system will merely alienate tire
various groups and restriCt the working, of Ihe
Indian Congress to gaining lime 'privileges' for
the Indian commllnity only'.
Convention must remember that ,we eanMt
,,(ford to fi.t:ht for jllst the Indian Community.
that our strUl':gte is intricately interwoven with
the bro~d mass of the Black People of South
Africa ami that the stlcress of the varinus puppe'.

8
nfl':anisalions ereat"d by the White power
stru<:tUTe ;8 no success bUI the 1I8ininf( of little
privileges in the "Black sJKlts" Of South Africa.

Convention must work towar,h the con·
loHdali"" of the Indian people and then relating
their slruj:g)e with 11l'<l other Black iNlUJ\S in
South Arrlca, "he new confTeSI must work Olltside the system; it must keep contact with the
olher filack Ml'OUPS that work outside the system;
if must work towards the creation or a IRople
who al"e self reliant and proud of their culture,
herita,llc and their colour, and are at all times
aware of who the teal enemy is.
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SASO calls nponl al Its branches and centres
to hold protest mcetings to demonstrate soli·
darity with Mr. Ramgobin and to show tho White
fascist government that th;;, struggle of the Black
people cannot he nullified at the strOke of a pen.
We wish to remind the White people and
their J:owrnment that inlimidation Qf a com·
munity has neVer succeeded before, instead
it merdy increases tensions and frustrations and
will culminate in an uncontrollable situation.
Th'~se irresponsibe and viOlent actions by the
unrepresent.. tive government can only succeed
in provoking untold retaliation from the Black
people.

THE SASO OHIC::
pr.~ss

ON

STATEMEl\iT
BANNING

WE .af the South African Siudenl's Organisation con<t~mn in the strongest terms lhe
totalitarian actions of the South African govern·
ment and its White pe<lple as manifested in the
banning orders. honse arNsls, detentions with·
out tl'i~l and the fl'"neral flouting of the rule
of law. W" interpret these adielns as being a
direct assault .en the freedom of the individual
10 voice his legitimate prolest against what h~
feels is wrong. Indeed. we are being persuol!ed
to bl'lieve Ihat Ih~ South African system is
bordering ,bngerously on being a Police State.
It is in Ihis light that we view the imp<Jsi·
tion of u banning and house arrest order On Mr.
Mewa nalngubin, the courag'olons Black leader.
who is lhe ddving force behind the revival of
the Natal fndian Congress. It is q.,'te dear to
uS that this action is a deliberate manouevre hy
the gOv'.'rnmellt and its Ve<lple to undermine
Ihe worlc of Ihe Natal IndIan Congress Ad Hoc
Commillee of which Mr. Ramgobin is the Chairman. II i. also a deliberate mancuvre to furlher
intimidale Ihe Black community and to fo~e
us 10 re!Jl~ to the pboney System·created platforms which SASO and Mr. ILmgobin erject uti·
equiv<lcally.

We kn"w that the NIC Ad Hoc Committee
and the entire Indian Community will continue
working with renewed vi~our, de~rmination
and selflessnes towards the creation of the
NIC _ the onlv legitimate voice of the peopk
We also know that the rest of the Black com·
munity will close ranks behind Mr. Ram~obitl
and that more leader. of hI. .tature will \!merge.

THE SA SO Head Office, will move from lls
pl'esent premises. at the Alan Taylor Residence,
Wentworth. The offices will be now housed at
80 Heatrice Street. Durban. By the lst October
head office hopes to be well settled in its new
premises.
After our decision to move into central
Durban. SASO received a lettcr from tbe
University of Natal authorities, asking SASO
National to quit the premises by July 30lh.
This of course, was impossible as at that time
SASO had not aCi.ju;red any offices in town.
In any case SASO Natiooal fclt it an
affront <In the part <If the authorities to wrlle
,lirectly to SASO, as we were occupying the
UNH S.R.C. offices at Ihc invihtion of the
S.lt.C. We fell it would have been good manners,
on the part of the authorities to write to
the S,R.C. and ask them to give SASO National
orders to quit. In a meeting between the prin.
cipal of Ihe University of Natal, Professor StlXk,
and Secretary-General, of SASO, Mr. Barney
Pilyana, Harney intimated this to the principal
who gave ""me vague reasona for approachl11g
SASO directly. It was at this meeting thai tho
principal conceded and said Ihat he would allow
SASO to remain in its office until the 30th
November. The Secretary General then made
it quite clcar that SASO would only quit the
premises "when and if SASO found alternate
accommodation". This meant that SASO would
not have left the offices at Alan Taylor
Besidcnce if We had not been lucky enough to
oblain idcal premises in Durban.
SASO is sure Ihal it will operate more
smnothl¥ now that we are in town, and would
like to thank the Studcnts' Representative
Council and tbe Students themselves of ONB
for all the help and support Ihey gave us While
we were On the campus.

,
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BLACK

TIIEOLOGY
a re-assessment of the Christ
By Vic Mafungo
WilEN I THINK of Black Theology, I eon·
sider it \n the followin,o: pattern:
1. The llIack man, Religion and Polities;
"he Philosophy of Black Theology:
3. The Practical applieation of this Theology
ill ollr Situation.
1. '!'!IE BLACK M,\N AND RELIGION

2.

I feel it incumbent upon me to draw your

attcllti"" to the place of relil:ion in th'~ life
of t"e Ulack man. That this 118$ relevance will
bec<lllle apparent as we proceed wilh this
sect iOIl.
The Black man is essentially r~lillious in hl!
oullo,,;' lowal~ls life. First. let us consider very
bridly the African. Throuf:hot his history the
Afrkan has practised relif(IOUS rites. His whole
lire has always been glllded by his Nligious
l;eH~is. Whether these beliefs were based on
all ""bolute" truth or not is largely an academic
aliai<'. '1',,\! point to understand here is Ihat
tile A!riean (and indeed all olher peoples)
al'liays helieved in a deity to whom he had some
re~llmlsihilitr . . . and to believe in a deity
ill\Vlics havln/( somll Iype of religion. This is
,"'i<Jence,l in their dally lives: in health and in
iim"••. Tho: concept of a transcendental existence is nOI (and never was) !orei.il:n 10 him.
'I'l"~ hcst·known evidence for this lIssertion is
the "allceslor-worship" so prevalcnt in African
comn,unities. This can be equaled to the Cilncept
of "saints" of western religion (not thai the
an310llY is in any way meant 10 elevate or
defend Black religion).
Now to CUt a quick glance in the direction
of I,,.lian theology. Here aj:ain we find indio
vidu,ls who have inlernallzed the eon~pt of ~
deitv ant! Ihe reli,o:ious principles associated
therewith. They. in fact, have mastered them·
..,l"es to such a ~~at exlent that they can
perf", III incredible feats. A slronll failh, indeed!
And yet, when western religion arrived on
the S~t'lle. the abo"~ theologies were estel:0rizCd
"Ionll" with other "heathen" philosophies. What
"'l."stern theologv failed to sec (or more probahly
i~no"ed) was the fact Ihat Ihe religion of th'<l
lJIack man was an everyday affair, intimatelY
klc,l:ratcd with the cultural palterns of the
societies concerned. The religion of th'~ Black
mall was the meter which /luided the function·
in;: or the community. No communal aft,,!,.
occurred W\thOUI all offcring of ,o:ifls (beer.
","caHhl 10 the ant'i:slors. who In turn would
watch nver the community and Intercede for that

community at the feet of the deity. Thus tile
reli,l:ion of the Black people was newr one of
"holy" people only. It was not one of specitic
days. II was a theology of the people for the
people for every day o! their lives. It was a
theololn' tlla! bellevod In and ensured the
praclise Of fair play amongst all concerned.
There was COnsequently no scope for hypocrisy
or treachery. Jt was a religion which encouraged
respect for the next man and loyalty, parti·
cularly to those of your own kind.
We note also that. in addition to the trans·
cendental, Black religlon had an e.chatolo"gical
dimension as well. The example? Ancestor wor·
ship again, The Black reli~ion was not ll/noran!
of the c,meept and spintual implicalloll$ of
death. The Black man did not hav~ to be
persuaded into helieving in an after-lite and the
ideas of salvation. He bclieved in a God which
was all-loving and all·carlng. And be beliewd in
the ability of his ancestars to either intercede
for him or to plead for pardon on his behalf ir
he performed some shameful deed. This implies.
o! ~o" ,that his God could be pleased as well
as anJ:cred.
He believed in rewards from his God vla
his ane~stors and in punishment via same. It
does not, however, imply that he believed in
eternal damnation tor "irreparable" moral
damages. To them (the lllack people) a God as
harsh as to condemn a man to p'~rpelual "weep·'
lnl: and gnashing of teeth" JUSt did not exist.
Thcy knew that godly punishmcnt could be
severe. But It ",as inconceivable that their God
could ever make such punishlll'ent everlasting.
Their God was a gOOd God.
The belief in a Cod oC evil lind evil spirits
had nothing to do with permanent damnation.
Alter all. how cou!tl a 'Rood God send anyone
10 a god of evil? It just did not make sense.
Th\) god of evil was necessary to explain the
evils which presepted themselves as a conslant
threat 10 the essentially good nature of man.
Since Ihe Black man believed In the I!ssentlal
good nus of his nature as man, he strove to
protect this quality, even iC he had to be harsh
10 do so.
He knew that the I!oodn~ss of his nature
bestowed on his humanity a specific dignity.
interference with which was .Imost sacrilegious,
for t1,i~ dignity procceded ultimately from God.
Thlls when a man was stripped of his God ,o:iven
dij(nity, hll was almost on pllr with the beasts
o! the forests. Only his reasonin" canacitie.
then saved him !rom complete Identificstlon

,
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with the lntter. Such would be the fate Qf n
hyp<>eI'JIC, Incd and senten.:"d by a public
tribunal.

ForlZ:;ycness was alsa not foreign to the
BlaCK man. One merely has to .IlQ thl"(lugll the

numerous proverbs of Ihe Black. man to realize

thaI he IS by IllS very cultural train"IJl a rorloving being. He realized the importanct! of lair
play in his cnmmunty if such a community was
10 thrive at. all.

Then rnme Ihe "Christian" missionaries. Tile
Black man suddenly found himself in an in.

extricable sitll.lion whe,"c, on the one hand, he
was thrcal"ll"d by agents of a "powerful deily"

who would hrooknanon·sense lrom any body. You
either believed in him ne yOll were doom"t! . . .

he ,,",ouM Sc" to that! ThaI such a God existed
was m,yonrl the w,ldcst dreams of even th~ mosl
imal:inati\'~ Black man. H~w could anyone be
the essence of {:oodness itself and yet be capable
o( such cr'I~It.Y'! Don't ask questions. It is not
~(\{l<l tll 'p'c.lion the ways of Ihis "new god"
(the "true" 'l(od). ~'urthermore, don't try tll
underst'''';] him, least YllU cllmmit a heresy.
A heresy? Wlwt's a heresy? Neyer mind that.
JUSt do as you're told! But l'w been a 1(0001
trillCsnlOn all my life! Sure, but that was to
a pa'l"on god. , . a god whom you must aballllon;
"'ho ,in uny case. oIops not exist. We've got all
the anSW('rs a,ld we're I(oing 10 ram them down
vour throat ami into your soul with a Bible and
Hell! Wh~t's a Bible? it's a book with all the
answers (on<l you'd do well to iKnore all the
contradictions it contains!). 0.1\. . , • and what's
hell? Th·'t's where the good God sends YllU if
vou don't hehave and continue tll ask too many
queslions
I
And Ihe Black man was first framed, then
blackmaikd! And whilst he wu slill confu~ed
lhey stole the land right from under his feel.
The missjotl.ri'<ls certainly were thorough in
their job. Io"ull marks to them!
The classical and most seyere blllw that the
B11,ek man s'lStained as a result was his loss
of self-reSIJect. self·confidence, an" respect for
his culture 10 such an extent that he beJlan
10 rle'l'isc himself and his culture. He became
ashamC11 <;f himspH for eyer havinl/ been a
"I'~gan". lie walehed his sublime cullure I'(et
trudden illio Ihe dirt by the armies of the
.tronger J::lld. I)llie did he realize that Ihat
"slronJ::er Ilod" was an economic situation lhou.
,ands r.r mile_~ across the seas to lhe norlh.
Little did he realize that by suecumh;n~ tll ihis
"n'ew:' rdido .. he was in fac' welcomm~ sub.
ll!l(aholl flf all types: econom;e. polilie~l. reli.
~rollS and slleiaL And, for the fir~' lime, he was
IntrO<l"c~<l to the concept of slayery,
STlnSEQUF.NT nEUGIOUS TRENDS
The basic theme of western rellgilln had
ro~md "?ot i.n .the fertHe, lInsu$PEctin.o: Bl~ck
mmrls. Colun,alosl knew its value u a tllOI. Thus
"Operatio" Conversion" prnreeded 10 • hil(her
nha<e: HI'" Iraininl:. or rather, pronamminl: of
Rlaek reli.!io". in<trllctors, to e_rry out 'heir
"'''i'sion wnd," '''uler th" supervision of Whit·,
"lini't"']"•. 'rhi. Bla"k ministrv w~s evenl,,~llv to
have <!<ovastatin.o: efCects on the minds of Blacks:
1. II disl'plied anv doubts in Black minds about
Ih" Il\lllives of colonists.
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2. II Jed tll }lOsitive rejecHon of Black cuslom;

lind cui/ure In Jlencral.
3. It led tll Blacks acquiring greater faith in
lim Whiteman Ihan was warranted and than
they had in themselves and in their com·
nmnity.
4, It
led to active acceptance of the
'"mfallibility" and "superiority" of the
!::uropean interlopers,
5. It led 10 complete reliance on the "White
fathers" in almost all fields of human mtor·
action, with complete acceptance of western
standards and values. which were glorified
beyond all reasonable proportions at lhe
expense of Black culture.
The crealion of the Black ministry was thus
anolher nail in the coffin of Ihe Black man and
what he held dear culturally. The Block man
failc,l 10 notice that he was never put in full
eharJ::e of his own people. Ill." was probably only
too i:lad to hal'e the White man dictate the
needs and aspirations of Blacks to Blacks The
brain-washinl( had been a major victory ror the
Imperialists. And for this the Black man puid
dea,·ly.
El'tIEnGEt\'CE OF BLACK POLITICS

Then suddenly, the Black man bel/an to ask
awkward questions: Am I truly Jess hUlllan lhan
Ihe Whit'~ mall? Is my cuJlure indeed intrinsi.
eally evil an,l inferior? Am I llIdeed prerlcstmed
to remain Ihe subject or the White man? Am I
really meant to have no say in the Governnr~Ilt
of my life, my country? These and similar
questions hod been d"ived inlo by manv of Ihe
I(reat Black leaders Ion.': befll"" this. Such men
(whom we h"'/c been taught tll despise!) had
goue to war with the White man in an alternp,
to llresen'e their human dignity. That, hllWeyer.
was before weslern reli.':ion had found an uncompromising foot-hold in the Black minds.
When the Illack man next asked these queslions
all types of t~gislation were produced to keep
him III cheek. Meanwhlte the Church made
H)llradic half-hearted protesls in favour of the
llIacks. The Church rniJ.:ht have appeared good
at the time but il became incrcasingly elear thai
lhose were disguised tactica designed 10 keep
lhe 8laeb subdued and oppressed, The Church
has b'~en mllsl successful in this role all the
time.
Need one then wnnder that the Black began
10 question Ihe aulhenlicity of the Church? Why
remain loyai to a philosophy designed to keep
YOU under? !low much Iruth was tltere in this
rel!J.:!on? It waa indeed disturbing that thi,
rehJ.:llln seemed to cater only for the needs
specially the material needs. of the Whit'" man'
Something was obviously verv much out of order
hcre. There were two po<~ibililles:
1. Ths religion was never meanl for the
Blaek man.
2. A.."minfl it had some degree N aUlhenti.
pilv. then some aspects of it vital to the
wclt-beinl( and development
the Black
man, had deliberatelv been left out or
<lislorletl. 10 make the whote beneficial
tll the White man onl.v.
Is il net therefore 10l(ical that the Black
man found such a "uniplanar" reliJlion totally
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irrcltv~nt

Il5 taught by the White mao? Can
you hl'lllle nill' if in hl.S duperltion he $Ought
a 111.'" ':Riul ioterpretatioD . . . his iDlerprel.llllOu . . . in t.hia reUelon, IIsuming tlull
poiol (JO above had ;I ring of truth aboUI it?
%. r.-:G PIltLOSOPHY OF BLACK TUEOLOGY

Iii .-tC"o< lUENTlFIC""ON wrru CUBIST
If Iht Ulack IIUln
~pled (2) abov", then
it b.,.amt ncceiSary for him to Ideo1if,t with In
aca:...tlll.le example in the ScriptUl".'1l. He was
prel'-lred 10 accept Christ'. existence u
hislorieal fact. He discoYe~d Ihlt Chrisl Wit •
m~n who had I message to th't oppressed. Once
tb~ ,;ptlreued eould identify wllh Christ as lIlIt
who t,lIll suffered under the yoke of Roman

OPllre~!ion, religion tOOk on an entirely different
lil\ht. THis Ikeame In !lIet the prime facto~ in
the new theology . . . Black Theoloty. Chrl.t·~
OPl)l'CS~illll and his true relationship 10 his
lelloWOI'llreised wa~ the mis.ina link. Christ's
D.,~IIi",
,nkes him releyant to Inhabitants of
lil~ "hin.l World. He had a message lor Uro.\m
ami !t Ii UP to them to find and de<:ipher Il
Nu one will do this for them. And this is what
Diad,; Theology atlemplJ to do.
Then- are two theories that we can iO on:
a. ellri51 WlIS an existl!ntislisl This is in·
fleed a potent theory. It sua:eeslJ that
Christ Iiyed at a time when politics ..·enl
yery much agai.ll.5t tM inin of his philosophy. He bad to find a I<llution and
preA'nt this to his people. His ~ple
were oppre5Rd and the onl)' wluhon
any politically oppruaed people muld be
Inl"rested in was that eonrem'~ with
freedom. Thus the second tht(lry:
h. Ci,l'in eame as and wn a liberator.
CJntrary to what we have ~n taugh
10 lJelieye oWl' the PUt ihree hundred
yurs, Christ wu yery much interested
i,l lhe liberation of his people, Le. all
oppressed. from JI'Cllitical domination and
slayery.
Thus mack Theoloil)' is a situational theo
logy . . . a aJkcific IheOIO!y wIth a specific
messalle for a specific peop e (the oppre5!ledJ
w!lh sp.ceifie problems. It wrestlea wilb the
pr"hlems of the oppressed .. ulkrienced by
Ih\'I". Jt lakes into .aet(lu"t the ~ehoio£y of the
opp~es$td. It seeks to eradicate their difficulties
in all spheres or hum.an intel'lletlon. ThUs. action,
denkpment alld responsibility are germ4lin 10
this Il>eololtY. It Ilo!eks to ~instate into the wul$
(if II.
opprused their God·linn serue of
hununitr' • healthy pride, self·confidence and
the al.iI I)' 10 decide for Ihemsel"'~s, on their
own tern.s whst they need. want and shall
have by way of culture, , . this 10 include their
rrlil{lo.1S and POilitieal asplntions. It is thus
• h1<toll!lO" of the Black peoples of our muntry
faci".ll 1I(~ problem. of politteal deprivation,
inSl'curlty, malnutrition, humilatlon ~nd de·
humkT<iulinn.
'fioroull"h It the people mU8t etlme to an
ullllel'lllandinlt: of whst they .re. what their ex,
Ilerien~c~ .re. lind the n.tuN of their surferinl(.
Throul/!I it the people must find .he strcnltth
.nd eoura/{e to shed their ehain. of bon,bee am!
SCI! thcmsclyes In a new IIllht of humanity equal
10 rllat of any man who eyer liYed or will eyer
walk uPOn Ihis earth. In it they must find the
....<i liense 10 rid themselYe< of tlleir own
p~ .hllloglcs! oppression
of themselY'es and
releel the to:aie ,,*nlality of Inferiority to the
Whl,e man, slong wilh the laekey·menlality.

This ean only happen when the Blaek man
uOdel'$tands lully the lili\nllieaJlc.l of human
Inlenclion and fair pia)'.
Black Theoloxy. then, Is the creed of the
down·trodden, of Ihe man wilh his back to the
wall". It Is the duty of .vch a man to seek
the releYa.nCll in the Se:riptures to hi. own life
siluation. He needs 10 e:aplore the images of
God which are not filthy rdlec:tions of the
While man's authoritarianism ;,;nd t:reed, lie
rl'o!eds .n image which can teach bJm the value
of unity. etlnsideration, etl-opention, jUitiee and
love ror and amonist his own kind, Above aU.
he musl ell"plore and sludy the Images of ChriSt
the Liberator, Christ the Truth, Christ the Way
10 Freedom.
3. SDr.IE PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS;
TRAINING 01" lJL,\CK l'rIlNISTERS
We do nOI, doubt tllut Black TlIcoloiical
Colt~ges I.rY to f,iYe men a sensitiYe theololieal
perecc.tion of Ii ~. However, far too mueh time
IS spent on such irrelcyancies as Ihe history and
doctrine of the early Eeumenle.al COuncils. Pap,;ll
eneyclieals. the ReformaUon analysu of dOlmss.
Ihe Poc:tilrs of Ihe Church (Aquinas and Aua:u.
tine). This slate of affairs leads to a studenl
etlncentralini en p.assinll: his eSlimin.ations to the
nelusion of any rdle<:tlon on his life situatioD.
Thll II probably conyenlent. for an ordained man
holds a f.irly etlmfonsble social standin.- in
.ny
mmm\lnity,
But
what's
the
use
of this If a r;lan f.i1s to relate directly
10 his community? Let me hasten to uy that
if our seminary training Is able to iiye studelllJ
the basic equip'lknl to "1\0 on to biJ(her degrees.
that's O.K. But if this II done at th\l expense
or enabling Bl.aek students to resch a theological
understanding of their lo.>elo-polilieal situation
on the b.si, of whieh they ean plan a slgnificant
ministry to their parishioners, then I must agree
with lhose who lhink it "irreleYint at best and
nos1tiklv harmful at worst."
Tn the selection of Dlacks for the ministry
the f01l0win.'( should I>e considered:
1. Enlhusi~sm in ,0lYinll the political and
socia! problems 01 the Black people snd
an ability 10 see Ihls II .In essential
ISped of lit.! mesnlnll of salvst!on,
2. The etlnsidentlon of the Black a",irant
to Ihe ministry of himself as p.art of the
Black community with whom he Shares
a longing for liberation.
3. The possession of leadership qualities
(potential or already ap:"llrent) by th'l!l
applicant for Ihe Blaek loIinlstry.
TilE I.AY BlACK YOtrrB
I. Explore Ihe ~ ..ibilitlel of sillini on
Cl'urch C~llncl\s \I.-:th a YI~W to POSiti.
vely steerill!!. thouJ(ht and consideration
in the direction lhe Iiber~lion of Blseks.
2.. Deyelop and nunul\! a senlie of idenlifi·
cDtion with your people, benin·1t: in mind
that Iheir prohlems Ire your problems
also: the aim is to rorm a tight bond
of brotherhood with them. Once that_ hll
h<l'~n estublished. II Is easicr to spread
Ihe principles of Black Theoloa:v and
Illack Power amonllst them. who need
Ihelie most. Remember, we are the
eustodlans of • new trend In l\!lIJrion.
Let us not be dishear1'.lned when anybody accuses us of beinl Intellectual
parvenus who "distort tbe trulh" to suit
our own political ends.
k
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I WRITE WHAT I LIKE

by FRANK TALK
. \ - an important determinant
F'·..,.,..._-"R
in South African politics
;~

It WOllJ.l s('em that the greatest was~e
of time ill South Africa is to try and find logIc
In why \If,J Wh;le government does .certain
things. If ""yllling else, the constant mroads
into the freedom of the Blnek people illustrates

a complete
community.

c.nlemp~

for this section of the

capable of arrcsting a group of boys I.'laying hide
and seek and charginl: them with 11lgh treason.
This is the background allainst which one
must see the many political tnals that arc held
in Ihis country. To th"m it looks as if something; would be dangerOllsly wrong if nl) major
\XIlillCal trial was held for a pcriod of one yeor.
H look) as if someone will be accused by his
superior for not doing his work. The strangest
thm.!: is that people are hauled in lor almost
nothing to he tded undcr the most vidous
of Act) _ like the Terrorirm Act.

My premise hos always been lllat Black pwpl,
shouhl n()\ at anyone slaSe be surprised at
!ume of !he atrocities committed by the gover'.'men!. This to me follows logically after Ihelr
initial assumption that they, IRing a settler
minority, can have the right .0 be supreme
rnas~ers_ If they could b<! cruel enough to. cow
Ihe natives down with brutal force and Instal
It is also against this background that One
themselvilS ~" I)'~rpctual rulers in a foreign land, must view the recent hanning and hl)llSe arrest
Ihen anything else they do to the same Black
imposed on Mr. Mewa Ramgobin. No amount
people beclllues logical in terms of the initial of persuasion by anyone can convince me that
cruelty. To eXp'Jct justice from them at any R.mj!obin had somelhing sinister up his sr~eve.
ftaye is to he Ilaive. They slmost have a duty T,) all those who kOlJw him, Mewa was Ihe last
to themselves and to thcir "electorate" to show man to be considered a serious threat tl) anyone
that they still have the upper hand ovcr the , - let alone a powerful State with an army
Black pCl)plc. There is only One way of showing of perhaps 10,000 securily m~n and inlormers.
that upper h'nd - hy ruthlessly breaking down But then, as wc said, ll)gic is a slrange word to
the back of resistance amonRSt the Blacks, there people.
however, pelly Ihat resistance is.
Onc must look at the huge security for~e
that &lnth Africa has in order to realise thIS.
These men Illust always report something to
their masters in order to justify their employment. It is not enough to report that "I have
been to Poudntand and the nalives are behavin~
well and are peaceful and content." This is not
satisfactory, for Ihe perpertrators of evil are
aware of the cruetty of their system and hence
do not expee! the natives to be satisfied. So
the security ooys arc sent back to Pondoland
to nnd oul \\"ho the spokesman is who claims
that Ihe peoplc are satisfied and to beat him
until hc admiis that he is not satisfied. At tha'
point he is either banned or brl)ught fl)rward
to be tried under one of the many Acts. The
absolutely i"f"ntHe evidence upon which the
State builds up its cascs in some of lhe
trials dl)es s"ggest to me that they are quite

Aime Cesaire once said: "When I tum on
my r~dio, when r hear that Negwcs haye been
lynched in Ameriea, I say that we have been
lied to: Hitler is not dead; when I turn on my
radiI) and hear that in Afnca, forced labour has
been inalll:ura~d and legislated, I say that we
have certainly been lied to: lIitler is not dead".
to

Perhaps One need add only the following
order to make thc pIcture complete:

"When I turn I)n my radio, when I hear
that someone in the Ponrloland forest was bcaten
and tortured, I say that we have been ii'ed tl):
Hiller is nOt dead, when I turn on my radio,
when 1 hear that someonc in jail slipped off a
pie('c of soap, f,,11 and di'~d I say that we have
becn lied to; Hitler is not dead. he is likely
to be found in Pretoria."
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To lo"k for instances of cruelty directed at
thore who fall into disfavour with the securily
police b; pel haps to look too far. One need not
try to esMlllish the truth of the claim that Black
peopl~ iu South Alriea have to struggle for
surv,"~l. It presents itsell in ever so many
fae~ts or our lives. Township life alone makes
it a miracle for anyone to live up to adulthood
There we see a situalioll of absolute want in
which llbck will kill Black to be able to survive.
This is Ihe b:'sis of the vandalism, murder, rape
and plund",· that IlO'~s on while the real sources
of tile evil _ White soriety ~ are sunUmning
or on exclusive beaches or relaxing in their
bourgeois homes.
Wl"le those amongst Blacks who do bother
10 ope" tlr~iI moulhs in fecble protest against
what is g,;ing on are periodically intimidakd
with security visits and ottasional hanning
orders an,l Iwuse arrests, the rest of the Black
commll"ity lives in absolute rcar of the police.
No aVHa~e Black mao Can ever at any mnment
be ah"olulely sllre that he is not breakin/l a
low. Thel·c are so many laws governing the I,Vd
and heha,·iollr of Black penple that sometimes
one feds that the pnliee only need to palt" at
rondo", through their sIal".", boak to be able
10 get a law under Which to charge a victim.
The phil~sophy behind pollce aellon in thb
country s"ems 10 he "harafS them! harass them!"
And one needs to add that they interpret the word
in 0 I'cry extrovagant sense. Thus even youog
traffic policemen, people generally known for
their S:1·o~e, occasionally find it proper to slap
adult mack people. It sometimes Inoks ohviau.
here th~t the great plan is to keep th·c Black
peaplc Ihoroughly inllmi'laled and to perpetuate
the ··supn·roce" image of the Whire man. if
not intdleclually, at least in terms of force.
White I"lople, working through their vanguard
_ the South African Potice _ have came to
realise !l,e truth of that golden maxim _ if
you can no! ,,-.ake a man respeel you. thcn make
him fear you.
Clcal"ly mack people cannot respect White
people. at least oot in this country. 'I'here i.
such an obYi"us aura of immarality and naked
cruelly in oil that is done in the name of White
peaple thot no Black man, no matter haw in·
Iim,,!ate,!. can ever be ",a,te to respect White
society. However, in spite of their obvious con·
tempt for the values cherished by Whites aod
the pl·i,·e M which Whire comfnrt aod securily
is purcl,asc.rl. Blacks seem ta me to have been
successfuly cowed down by the type of brutality
that eman~les from this section of the com·
munity.
II is this rcar that erodes the soul of Blaclc:
penple in Soulh Africa ~ a fear obviausly built
d,·lihel'alely by the system through a myda,[
o civil a~ents, be they pest office attendants,
police, C,l.\l. oflieials, army men in unifOrm,
security police or '<lven the occasional trig/:er·
hoppy White former or store awner. It is a lcar
so hasic in the considered actions of Black
people a~ ta make it impossible for them to
lochave lik" people _ let alone free people.
From the attitude of a servant to his employer,
10 tlwt of a Block man being serverl by a White
allen,l:,nt at a shop, one sees this lear clearly
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shawing through. How can p·eople be prepared
t.o put up a resistance ogoinst their overall
oppressi~n.if in their i""ividual situations, they
cannot mSIst on the observance ol their manhoad? This is a question that ollen OC~Ul"$ 10
evers·ca.s visitors wha are perceptive enough
to realise th~t all is not well in the land of
sunshine and milk.
Yet this .is a dangerous type ol fear, for it
only goes skill deep. It hides underneath it an
i"lln'~asllrable rage that often threatens tQ erupt
Beneath it, lies naked hatred lor a group that
dcserves absolulely no respect. Unlike III the
re51 of the French ur Spanish farmer calonrcs
\\'he~e chances of assimilation made it not impos~lhle. far Biacks tn aspire towards being
WhIte, In ~outh Africa whiteness has always
t>c"n. as~oc,aled wilh polie", brutality and
,ntlm"la!lnn.. early morning pass raids, general
harassme"t III and out nf (-ownships snd hence
1H) Black really aspires to being White The
c13im. by Whites al monopoly on c<lmlort and
secunty. has always been so exclusive tho, macki
see Wh,tes as the major obstable in tbeir progre~" t:wlI"ds pe.ace, praspcrity and a sane
soelet;\'. Thl·ongh Lts associa!ino with all these
negahve upects, whiteness has thus heen soiled
heyoD<!. recognitian. At best therelore Blacks
see :v~lteness as a C(locept that warrants h, ing
desp'I>C.d, ha~ed, destroyed snd replaced by an
asp,rahon With more human content in it. At
~arst IlIaeks envy While society for the comfort
!t has 'lsurped and at the centre ul this envy
!s the Wish _ .flay, the secret dererminatian _
In. Ihe. mnermost minds ol most Blacks who
tlunk lIke this, to kick Whites of! tbase com.
fortable garden chairs that ane see. as he rides io
a bus, oul of town. and to claim tb'<lm {or them_
s"lve•.. DlY by ~a'y, one gets more coovineed
lhat A,me Ces~nre coud net have hcen right
when he said "no race posscsses th.l monopoly
On truth. intelligence, force and there is room
lor all of us at the rendezvous of victory."
It may, perhaps, surprise soMe peaple that
I shou.ld talk of Whites in a collecHve sense
when In fact It is a particular sectian i.e. the
government - that canies aut this uowarranted
vendetta against Blacks.

. T.her af'" tho~. Whites who, wi\] c<lmpletely
diScla,m responslb,litv for the country's in.
humanity 10 the Black mono These are the people
who arc gnverned hy logic far 4! years but by
fear at ·clection lime. The Natianalist parly
has perhaps many more English votes than one
imagines. All Whites collcctively recognise in
II a stNng bastion against the hla:hly played.up
"swaart gcvaar". One mus~ not undercstlmate the
deeply imbedrled fear of the Black man so pre·
valent in White soeietv. Whites knnw only too
well wh~t exactl.Y th'cy have been daing to BlaCks
and Inl:(ICally find reUon !<>r the Black man to
be angry. Their state or insec""ty however rloeJ
nnt ,:"Iweigh their greed for power and wealth.
Ir~nce they brace themselves to react against
lhis ra,,~ ralher than to dispel it with onen·
minrledn.. ~. and lair olav. This interaclino
bel ween fear aod reaction then sets On a vicious
cycle th"t n'ultiolies both the t"ar and the re·
acti)n. This i~ what mskes meanindul eoalillon~
hptwepn the Bl'ck snd White totally impossible.
Al-o thi~ i. what makes Whites act as a graup
and hence become culpabro as a graup.

"
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case, even if there was a real funda·
ment~1 diffrrence in thinking amongst Whites
vis·a.via JIlucks, the very fact that thoS'.l dis·
gnmtlc.! Wh,kli remain to enjoy the fruits of
the sYStem would alone be enough 10 «Indemn
them el NUNlmburg. Lis~n to Karl Ja~pers
wrHing on Ut~ concept of metaphysical guilt:
~r.y

"There exist amongst men because they arc
men, a wlidarity through which each shares
rcsl'onsil,i,IIY for every injllsliCll and every
wrong c"mmitled in the world and especially
for crimes lhat are committed in his presence
or of wilkh I.e cannot be icnorani. If I do not
do whelc,'c," I CdO to p ..... vcnt Ihem, I am an
accotlljllicc in them. If I have risked my life
in ordu 10 prevent the murder of other men,
if I ha'l! sloc>d silent, I 1&1 guilty in a sense
that cann"t in any ade9.uate fashion be understood jUl'isdically or pnlitically or morally . _ .
That I VOl still alive after such things have
been dOI\~ weighs on me as a guill that cannot
be eXllia.:tl.
SOl'lewl'olre in the heart of human relations,
an ahsolnle command imposes itself: In cese of
crhnind alluk Or of living conditions ,that
threalen 1,\.y&lul being, accept life rOt all t~
tether or . .t et all." (emphasis mine).
Thus H Whites in general do not like what
Is happ:,ni"ll to the Black. people, they have the
pGwer HI them to stop It here and now. We,
on the olh'u hand, have every reason to bundle
them logclher and blame them jninUy.
One can of course sar that Blacks t(}O are to
blame for allowing the slt~~lion to exist. Or to
dri"e the point even further, Oll'<l may point out
that ther J He Black policemen and Blaek special
branch ~~ents. To take the last point first
I must st"r~ categorically that there is no such
thing as a JlIack polie'olman. Any Black man who
preps tlte system up actively has lost tbe ril:ht
to bein,; considered part of the Mlack world:
he has s"l.l hi. soul for thirty pie('('s of sHver and
finds til"t he is in fact nol acceptable to tbe
While soddy Irol sougbt 10 join. These are
colourle", White lackeys who live in a marginal
wudd (0[ lInh~pplness. They are exlensions of
Ibe enemy illto our ranks. On Ihe other hand Ihe
""51 of lhe lllack world is kepi in check purely
because of powerlessness.
. Powerlessness breeds a taCe of beltgars who
sm,le (,t "'Il olnemr. and swear at him in tire
sanctity of their tOilets; who shout "Baas" will.
ingly !lurilli; the day and call the White man
a dog 1Il thclr buses as they go home. Once again
Ihe wne<:pt of kar Is at the heart of this
two·faeed behaviour on Ihe part of the conquered
Blacks.
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This concept of fear has now laken a
different dimension. One frequently h'olars people
5ay of someone who has just been arrested
or banned - ·'there i$ no smoke witbout fire"
or if th'ol gUjr was outspoken _ "he asked for it,
I am not surprised". In a sense this is almost
d(lifying Ihe SC(lurily Police; they cannot be
wtOng; if tbey (lould break Ihe Rivonia plot,
what makes tllem afraid of an individual to Ihe
point of banning him untolSS there is something
which we do nOI kn~w?
Thls kind of logic, found to varying degrees
in the Afrikaaner. the English and the Blaek
communilie~, is dangerous fOt it Nmpletely
misses the !Joint and rcinforces irrational action
On II,e part of th'ol security police.
The fact of the matter is that the govern·
ment and its security lorees are also ruled by
fear, in spite of their immense power. Like anyone living in mortal lear, they occasionally reo
sort to irrational actions in the hope that a
show of strength rather than proper intelligenCll
millbt S(lare tbe resistors satisfactorily. This is
the basis of security operations in South Africa
most of th~ time, If they know that tbere are
sonr" 3 missionaries who are dangerous to their
interest hut who~e identity is unknown, they
would ra\hH deport about 80 missionaries and
hope tbat the 3 are among Ihem than use some
brains and :'ind out who the three a,.". This was
also the basis of the arrest or about 5000 durin_~
Ihe so-called "Poqo" raids of 1963. And of course
the laws from which seeurity police derive their
power are so vague and sweeping as to allow
for all this, Hence one conc' , l:s that the South
African security system is .~ . .:e-oriented rather
th"" intelli"ence.ork~lted, One may of course
adll that thIS type of mentality, in this couatry,
strelehes all the way from Stale securih to the
style of rugby Whites adopt. It has become their
way of lire.
O"e will therefore nnt be surprised if it
proves very difficult to accePt thai "there is
room for all of us at the rendezvous of victory".
The tripartate syslcm of t"ar _ that Of White
fearing the Blacks, Blacks fearing Whites and
the governmcnt fearini Blacks and wishing to
allay the fear amongst Whites _ makes it
dilflcult to cstablish rapport amongst the two
5','~menls of the eommuDlty, The fact of living
aparl adds a different dimension and {Klrhaps
a more serious ono _ it makes the aspirations
of tbe t,,"o groupS diametriealty opposed. The
White stralegy so far has been to systolmatically
break down the re.istence of the Blacks to the
point where the latter would accept crumbs
from the White table. This we have Shown we
rclect unequivocally; and llGW the stage is there·
fore Iiet for 8 very Interesting turn of events.
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PRIORITIES IN COMMUNITY

DEVELOPf.1ENT An :ol}peal to the Blackma!\'s compassion
By 8ARNI:Y PITYANA, Secretary-Ceneral of SASO
Tl;is papcr was rcad at thc Unlvcrsity of Zullll:md on the 24th Scptember
_ 'rhc Day of Compassion. SASO cOlilmemorates this day as one whcre
:Iii r~13ck people reflect on the indirect acts of vlvlence committed against
onr people. Blls disasters, train disasters, flood disasters - all come
under the indirect act of violence.
"'fmc GREATNESS or a naUon consists not
so mud' in the number of its people or tile
utenl of its territory as in the extent and
jn.tlCe of ils coml,uslon."
This inscription from the famous Horse
Mem'",;!1 of Port Elizabeth ereeled "in
recognilil)n of Ihe services "f the I!allant animals
which pedshed in Ihe Anglo-Boer War, 1899·
lllOZ' has u meu.age for us, DJack students to,I"y as we .. ~k to define the meaning and
si!:nificanc.., or cnmpassion toward. «Immunity
fl"vdul'rnent and self·relianre. The inscription,
inn,icnlly motivated by the selfless service of
hOI'"". 'luring lhat war which marks Ihe turning
point of ou,· hislory sin~ it set the path for the
Inevilahlo collusion between Boer and Briton
with the aim of eslablishing White supremacy,
has a IIlCssage to the oppressed Black !'",ple
of lhis ""ro·t",.n South Africa of the 70 s.
Compassi,'" is a fellow feeling for Ihe sJlffer·
Ings of ,<ootho'·. The Executive resolved to com·
mell"'r"tc this Day of Compassion in order to
intell"ify this sense of belonging and common
suffering of all Black people. The Day of Com·
passion seeks 10 make uS aware of the instances
of sul,tle violence in our affluent society.
Povertv onrl malnulrition are Ihe direct result
nf Ihe imbabnee in economic opportunities
hetll'een IlJock and While, the haves allrl Ihe
h"ve·nots. hence the morlality rate of Blacks,
mainly that of in/allts is very high.
One also notices a definite trend lately
of .11 ""lied Irain and mine disasler., suffoeation
'" IWli"e vans, flOOds and denths ao<l bus
ncei' enls. These things happen right under our
noses ,,"d we arc expected to thank God for
lhem. "1',," "Day of Compassion" undertakes 10
Lri"g I" the lore Ihe need ior students 10
rngage lhelnselves in community action and help
in .ome way to aJleviate the .uHering, and
dicit NnCern from Blacks at large about Ihe
sufferings of others.

Communily aetien and development are in·
deed liberating con~epts. 'fhe hasic method for
enabling community conCern is by beinl! able
en the one hand 10 change lhe situation in
order to i,elp a person become aware cr lhe
inndequaey oi hjs present responses, alternati·
vely to e"ahle him to act or respond differently
sn as to became aware of the passibilily far
change regar~less of his situ~tion. Thus Ihe
aim of the Black man here shauld be 10 create
a jusl a"d healthy community in whieh he
could reali"" and aclu~lise his potelltialilies.
Perhaps the man who haa eslablished him.
self as an authority on community development
and self-relianee is Presidenl Julius Nyerere
of Tanz"nia. He ennunciatos hi. theary of
UJAMAA by holding Ihat a sense of belonging
alld cammon brothe"hood was the cornerstone
of Ihe traditio"al 'extended' family. Kaunda
e"ho~s him when he says ""here is nO doubt
at all that tI,e greatest blessing bestowed on
Afdca, if one can generalise, is that. we have
always had a ~:fl for Man enjoying tile fellow.
ship of Man SImply bec~use he is Man." This
is al the heart ar our traditional culture.
Acquisitivenes. for the purpose of gainin~
power and I"'estige for their sake were frowned
upon and regarded as greed. According to
Nyerere;
"Society itself rhould look after him or his
widow or his orphans. This is exactly what
traditianal African society succeeded in doing.
liOUI the 'riell' and the '{'Dol" individual were
completely secure in AfrIcan .aciely. Nalural
ratutrophe brought famine, but it brough famine
10 everybody poor or rich. Nobody starved.
eilher of fO<1o ar of human dignity, because
he laeked "'eallh: he could depend on Ihe
wealth possessed I;r the cammunitv of which
he was a member.'
These are ~r"'"t insights inlo Ihe values an"
concepts of a truly African sodetr. . . . . . the
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thinll taken for Granled by the community. Thl.
'a,nily .ynern .,.,,,.tilllled • lO<:ial
security ,,,heme which has Ib dunl"" of

tlonaL Ind Icnual tal .nd .!so poll tax. Don'l
lorget tbat cvi"" are paid for "hool, ho!pital,
trit>aL authorities, etc. 1';le BLack nlnilimer rale
hll also increased hence Ihe boolt to their
indireci tuation.

Ihip. The "" ..lttn Blick man need. 10 tfflplure
thi. phII0501'''!" The inrcwb made by the u·
plolt.live fivil Alion and rllllll~" mull be do.ne
.way with. "he fUI tempo!'f lire, the quaJlt'u
of the ed,,"Uon for Oppreu'OD .lId subKn"en«
must all I.e • .,1"'510><1 \0 leIS prominent positions
ill our 11>'..1. Tbe monl of Ihe Idiom 'ISANDLA
SIIII.AUBA ESINYE' must (orent emphui.the hlllh 'tlIhuli.... of MAN .od rupect of
hUmin diCllily whieh is • lep"7 of OUr tradi.
tion.

We have experienced 100 man)' Coalbrooh,
F.tIinllhams and at one th..... In SO.... IO there
have be~n not I.... Ihan 4 Il'llin dillsten ill a
matter of months. Blacka are hllddled 10 remole
townahlPii and are espeded to worl:. lor lhe
Whlle man and rush bacl:. ho..... in the evell·
i..... No lransport ",Item can '«-Hr be adell... te
10 tn.ll$pOrt a ...hole popuLltion to InJ' 1l1i..
fad ion Ind unforlu""lely it II the Black a wbo
mlilt pay Ihe .. rice for lhe na..... in lhe Ml)'Slem~.

~Jtent

and lusllee ef its rompassion" ",a. acme-

utelld~'iJ

follo....

i". a

natural pallern of p'''''SOna' rel.tion·

We hive bet'n ..... tdiDi .-.strud: as 80m.,
While pe<lI'te ... ho lIOfUider lhemselvft Ihe
.cuanili/U Oil 'our Baolu people' hive mlste...
mlodfll ou,. d....liny. We moW lb.t the Blae"
man', rontrihtlon 10 the immense eC'Ollomie
develOl'mtnl thai thia C'IIuntry bout. of and
proudly la"" ii, r.laee II one o( the 10 ndle.l.
eC'llllomie~lly atab e and viable C'IIIlntrin In Ihe
world. We know also Ihal Ihe Bl«k man hu
reaped nOlhi,,~ (rom this _allh.
Authoritlea Inform UI lhat I baby II dytnll
sonlewhere ...lthin every 35 minutes and Ihe
COnllllOne.t fau.~a are poverly. Ignoran~ (of Ihe
pIIrenb) he!:ce the dlsclle cannot be l'revenled
ThOle ... 110 man"lIe 10 live are SO .lfeeled b)'
malnutrilion and "w-shiokor that Ihe)' are
doomed for Ihe relt Qf Iheir lives II dull
e.bb'lIel wUII no hope 01 eutUng • niche In
lOCi"t)'. III. own ~ontrlbutlQn 10 the dovelnp.
ment of the tnttntr)' il reduced.
1I0Ipllal•• mlinl)' in the rural areu rev.. 1
agonllittll .I~tistitl (If the r.le of de~tha due tn
poveny In,1 somrllmu Inldequate (':Ire, Protein·
givinll (00,1 i. inadequale and upensive. It hal
been reliaLly learnt "th.t the endorslnIC out 01
Afric.n. 10 r""rve areal il eu«rbatlnl the
m.lnnlrilion ",en th..re. and undoubtedly Ihe
popul.tion increase ia Cllntributillll: tn the pro·
blem. ilo_r, Itlrve~f hav.. repealedly shoWII
Ihe Import.:lllee 01 tom, y alability and .....potul.
bilil)' in ~'IndnIC mahmtritiQn tn OCC\lr In
(amiH... In which the father I, aepented from
tbe famn)'.~
Mahlulritlon I. prenl..nl in 1M dlalrused
areaa ""'erinIC pnctlcally the whol.. Cape Pro.
¥in<:e Inchodin. the maier portion of the Tnln..
hI. thr.....qll.rten of Ihe O.F.5. Ind lhe entire
North·£ast~rn TtllUVlUll. 11Ie fnURWin, ltat.
ment 1lIo.... the delibetlleneu of the aitll.tion:
am .hocked It the nllmber of .,.sea of
malnutrition. or lhe deficiency di...... Kwashio·
kor. pellaICra. acun'J' (often ~ere) of atLn
Inrection.. _hi ... and anlhrax. of the severe
ranIC" of Ilmple Infectionl Inch aa menl" Ind
chicken pox In protein-deficient children~. loins.
of Ihe pall~n'a ahould never hav.. been ill. Many
o( Ihose Ir~~,~...L for malnutritlQn reillme<! tome.
limes in onl: a rew wef:h as bad or WOflt! than
before. A,n d.1 all thil abject poverty Ihe
)linllter Qf lIAD Is reporte<! to have .dmllle'll
Ih.1 only 6.9':4 of Ihe Nlunlry'. budget il .oent
on Ihe l~ Millinn Afrl~anl and .Iill JlBI milllon
paid .. I~.-ie~ for While personnel. The eofl'e..
pon,tinil fit:,,,e ,penl nn defcn~ (during peace.
time) i•• Iarming, 10 say Ihe least. Black peoole
pay lilrect Ination On Ihe PAYE acheme, addi·
~I

For too long we hne moaned to the While
man lor the... Injustices. We had tar~n It for
I:.... nltd lhal he hel9 the key to Ollr IIlnlion.
We expeet him I" live up po"'~r and afflu.ence
by ~Iltl .. persu.sion. Chrlltian ethic. and C'IInsrlence had made UI belltve thlt e....n the
Whlr~ mall 1l'3I inherently jusl .nd moraliotic.
Po.... r haa no monl balis. We mUll nOw rely
on our O"n resou"""a 10 stimllille change and
,clivate OUr hopei Ind polenlillitl". Thi,
messue LI inhcrenl ill Ihe nUCK CON.
SCIOUSNF.5S IDEAL.
"SASO
followl:

ddin..

Bl.ck

Conaeloulnell

II

(l)

BLACK CONSCIOUSNESS I•• n attitude
of mind, ....ay of life.

(ll)

The hosic lenet of Block Consciousness
il that th.. Black min must reject all
value Iysleml th.t leek 10 ml"" 11m I
for~igner in Ihe nlunll')' of hil birth and
reduce hil hasie human dilnil)'.

(Ill)

Th.. Black man mUll build up hll own
vallie sylleml, ..... hlmaelf a' aelf-detined
and not 's defined by othen.

(Iv)

The Cllncepl of Black Consdousn«s 1mplt~1 the awaren..ss by tile Black people
Qf the ~er th.. y wl..ld II I I:roup bolb
economu:ally and politically Ind 'h .. n«
croup C'IIhesion and solidarity are lmport·
ant f''''1$ of Bluk Conselouaness.

,.)

BLACK CONSCIOUSNESS will .1....,. be
enhaneed by the tot.lity of Involvement
of th'.! o p _ d people. hence the _
ace ..r BI~ck ranadouAl... hal tn be
Ip~ad to reacb all secUOll1 of lhe Black
Nmmunily.

Part III of the Alloha Declaratloa On Stlf·
rellince also tinp lnIe In Ihls rantul;
WE have been opr.realed a Ittal deal;
w.. hav.. been UP oiled a «re.t deal:
and we have been dllrelard'~'(\ a rnat de.l.
It is oUr weakneq Ihat hll led to our beilll:
oppressed. exploiled and dlareprded. Now
we 'I'.nt a revolution _ a Nvolutlon ..bkh
brinCI to an end our ...."neu, SO that we
Ir.. never Ill.ill exploited, oppre....d Qr
humiliated.
1'lIe mesul(e i. limpl"e DUCK MAN YOU
ARE ON YOUR OWN. Like Nyore... "'e must
minimise reliance on utern.l ald. No one in
a p/liltion or power and prolparity c.n offer
luch .Id as would Ih...,aten hll own .ecurit)'.
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Ai,! "'ill also compromise the meani"! of Black
consciousness tllrough self·help and se f-reliance.
It is ..xaclly the reliance on White support which
attaches strings to it lind will only bring abnu!
hUlIliliatlon and self-pity and the in(t"penrlence

to <lidale lcrms will be lost forever.

Thus an ideal community should fUrllish 10

its human em·ironment:
(i) Security of me etc;
( ii) Economic well·being through an efficient
syst~m Of productivity;
(iii) I'hysical wen·being, health and sanitation;
(iv) Constructive use of leisure time or reo
cruton;
Ethical standards or system of morality

,,'

supported by the organiserl Nlmmunily;

Intellectual diffusion;
(viil Free avenues of expression or means by
whirh all the elements of the community
might freely eIpr... ~~ t~mselves.
(vi)

community is a socially homogeneous
entity characterized by a group interaction
stre"",es conlcnsus, identification, a common way
of life, sh~red inter~stl and values, and joint
eHort. It shnuld be viewed as a self·contalned,
Sl;'lf·surfident, self-propelling and viable unit
possl!s~ing
distinguishing
$oeial,
political,
economic and ~ducational characteristics which
set it off from other communities. Whenever,
man Jive together they develop in some kind
and <!egre"~ distinctive common characteristics.
Thes... are Ihe signs and consequcnccs of an
eff...dlve commOn interaction.
Thus the way of living of the Black men in
SOHlh Alrica has acqui ....d a dislinctive image
and !;'Oslurc. h stands on trial today. No longcr
can It remain taken for granted. No longer
Can it bJ considered secure, solid firm. Instead
Ii 's struggling for survival.
Aill in Ihe process we have mad'... a costly
mistake. We have neglected sOCial dynamic.
~nd ccmmunity awareneu. We have destroyed
Our lI"elles. by apathy. "here was a time in the
Black community when co-opcration and com·
mUliity pride were characteristic of life.
They were a part of life. It was a simple,
un~lillltcralcd life _
intimately human, warm
and l1.. rson~1.
When there was a problem to be .olved the
peopl" kuew that unless they /lot busy and
solv"d it for themselves, it would not be solwd.
Instinctively they knew that if the job was
to be ,lone, they must do It together. Families
and groups of families pulle,1 and worked together to provide what they needed, And what·
ever they needed they created together. The prin·
eiple~ of work, thrift, responsibility, ir.;tlalive,
wCre the natural spiritu~l products of a rich
con,mllo,ily life. There was R natural frame-work
for Il;e exchange of ideas an,1 ltumao spirit,
a fer!.ile environment for human interaction.
It was a natural breeding ground for such
qualities as leadership, civic integrity and sl~les·
A

,n"lI~hi:".

nut as apartheid Intensified the Black com·
munity he~"ll to decline and lose its moral and
spiritual fibre. Vital community life Is creative.

l5
It is ntegrated and consdous for 011"" another.
There is a sense of belonging ill all. atmosphere
of neighbour·lines and mutuality and a spirit
of unity and community solidarity. But we have
somehow acquire,l the habit of letting someone
else shape our live for us.

Community orllanization is the process of
dealing with indiVIduals or groups who are or
may become concerned with SOcial welfare SCi'"
vices for the purpose of influencing the volume
of such services. improvillg their qualitv or dis.
tribution, the attainment of ~uch objeetiws.
It is the art and process of discovering soci~l
and community lIeeds and of creating, coordinating and systemizing instrumentalities
through which group resources and tal'"nls may
be tapped and galvanised towards the realisation
and actualisation of gronp ideal" and the deve·
lopment of the pntenti~lities of group members.
Thl! involvement of students Is not an
attempt at "cUing the people to pay respect to
Ihe adolescent student. It is an aUempt at in.
spiring and inlu~ing them with thosc values of
life as would make lie" worth living. The role
of students would be to identify Issues and
pilot ~ way throui:h to the crealion of a dynamic,
self-rellant compa~slenate family. We are deeply
involved in the creation and hnilding of a
nation, conscious of lIs positiOn and aware of its
directions and loyalties.
There is no gainsaying the fact that in this
scheme of thin/lS we must be aware of our
starting point in terms of what Is possible and
what will bring about the best fruits. It musl b"J
realised that most Black universities are situated
in the rural areas and arOUllll their point of
oper~tion are sCnres of ignorant people who
employ primitiVe ('easant m~thods to Itet $usten·
ance from the SOIl.
It is significantly in such areas too that one
finds cneself in the midst of abject poverty,
ignor.anee and diseaSe. While rejectin" the find·
ings of th'" Rickert Cnmmission bec~use I Nlfuse
to see any part o( South Africa as a "homeland" th~t nceds to be developed seperately bUt
all these areas must bc SIlen as parts of a
greater South Aflica, I submit tbat these rural
areas offer u. a very tidy starting point. Black
people have no capilal (money) to start business
or Industry and they lack in most instanCl!s the
technical know-how. Thus an indigeneous
altempt to industrialisation must be ruled out at
this stage. Readily av.J),hle are the cOm·
madities land, tools ~nd human effort.

ILLITERACY: Over 55% of Africans in
South Africa are iIliter~tl!. It is also clear that
with some 40% of the school.a,e population
not achlcvln,- literacy, the adult Illitoracv rate
will stav fairly high. Literacy for the neglected
peasallts and workers must aim at l\!ducing the
educatioll and communication gap and help them
become mOre pro,luctive and effective in their
work, in their socbl and personal relationships,
and as citizens. :"~ch ~ducation. if It is to be
effective, must be relevant and of immediate
value to the learners ecc.nomically, socially and
person~l1y. The UNESCO t.!wanza Project has
as its obt.:ctives:
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\0 teach illiterate men and women basic

,"co<linl:.

writing and
of arithmetic
v....."IJllJaries the words
cull lire and industrial
l}rolJl~ms

to solve simple
utilising as basic
used in the allTl'
practice;

h.

To help Ih~m to apply the new "now.
ledee and skills to solve their basic
economic, social and cullurat prnh]em.:

c.

'j" \>rcpare Ihem for a mGre ertieient
l'ad,dr",tioll in the development of Ihe,r

,-illace, legion and counlry;
d. To integrate Ihe adult literacy and .,lull
e,l"calion programmes wilh the general
a~,.ir"ltural

an,l i,,(lll"tri.1 development

01 the counlry;

e. To 1,rovide Ihe necessary and adequate

rc,,,hnl: materials, to inlparl the know
1"dtC of commu"ity and personal
hyglcn'e. nutrition. child care, home
"""nomics, which will help to impl"Ove
f,,,,,ily and community life, p"ovide
opportunitv for a conlJlluin~ educatipn
"lUt avoid rclapse into )lliterzcy.

Thlls litcracy training is the very basis uf
whateve,' acti'Jn·oricnted programm'~ wlll be in·
,Iulccd upon,
The Ncw Farm Project at Inanda Which
startc.1 as a research·cum.counselling scheme
had to be allered l1~cause the students
c~pcri~n""d crippling communicalion pro~lems.
Now (I",t literacy trainers are available a full·
sl'ale v"cation projcct is planned for Deccml~r,
Lltcrat',. ill,truments will be j(cared towards
haslc hy~iene, i}ud/(elting and preventive care.
0111',,1' lll"rocy schemes are
planned for
DunUDl) in the South Coast and ",issian
stahnl1s ne"" IXOPO.
,\CmClJI,TURE: Surcly agriculture is like'
Iy tn h~ thc mainS,tay nf our rural. population.s.
St,,,le,,t. nHlst equ'p lhclllsetves w,th Ihe bl"le
elemc"ts o( economic and produetiv~ al;ri·
cuUunol pdneipl"s. Arcas like Natal with nch
soil and ",I<·'luate rainfall could make a living
oUI nf the f,uits of the land. They mud prepue
nnt ouly for home cOn!umption but .Iso sell .t
th" prod"cc ma,·kel. Corporate a~ricullure must
he slim"bted and the cOmmunllv must share
the (nlits of ill labours,
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create a gratef"l and contented worker.
We have been invited 10 ask studcnts to
make themselves avallabi'~ Over the coming
vacation for employmcnt In factories, mines aod
o:her industrial conccrns on the Rcef so that
Ihey can live and experience everyday lire
Of a worker and Ihen assess his role in the
tUugsle for improvine their cJndltions.
We have also set ourselves the task of
1",'J'tigating wage schemes. benefits, etc. in
wme of th" major OVerSeas firms with a view 10
st"eng hen Our case for disengagement and also
In establi,h some form of rapport with the
workers. The importance of SUch liaison eanno,
I:~ undcrcstimated.
I'IIYSICAI, I'ROJECTS:
These consist ill:
(I)

buildin!: schools,

(2)

drawing waleI' supply,

{3}

drainage syslem and all olher needs
where the poputation IIsks fOJr lIelp
from the students.

Care must. be taken that th'~ people must
themsch'es be equall~ involved and the projecl
musl be a co-operahve venture.
Such physical <chem'~s are (lromised for
Fort Beaufort and Dimbnza ncar Kllle Williams
town,

It is clear that such a scheme will require
""mc skills. Students in the agriculturat collcges
and f"eultics can be much mo,·~ useful in thl.
regard. Methods of irrigation, crop ro\Olion and
cattle feeding must be the directiun counselling
will t~h. So atso must pcople heJ~ each olher or
thaI ,,,' on'~ man or woman should be a beggar.

CONCI.USlON:
My analy';s of priorities for community
developmenl is meant 10 orm yon and I!ive you
a clear perspective "" tloa) you can use the
slandards and motivations set oul, 10 hav~ the
drive and initistlve to undertake ~'our own pro·
jects. The university must be III eommunily
with the people it serves. As long as this
university turns out gra,tuates and not readers,
~s lon~ as Ihe nlack students are divorced
from Ihe needs and problcms and .ufferings of
ils environment, Ihen it ha~ lost Its SOcial conCent and is or no value to th'" people. Then
this university shall be failing lhe Black people
of South Africa miserably and will effectively
invalidate lhe messal/e On the Jtort~ Memorial.
We are all in v,rious ways working towar<ls
creating a I/rea! Black nation imbued wilh a
sense of to~etherncss thai will propell it to
,o:r~aler heights. 1 sa¥ again, il shall be the
Black peopte whn w,1 lake charge of these
affairs a. dictated to him hy his own goals,
needs, priorities and aspirations. In this way we
.hall be increasing .. the extent and jllstiC'~ 0( its
compossion". Thus my appeal is directed at the
very core of a mack man's beinll: compassion,

In my travels I've Mlen a great potential
for s,,~h a rlevelopment. (I will i"volve sh,dents
,pc",l Ih~jr eutire vacations with thes p.,opte.
Our ltes~arch Omcer Is also investigatinl( other
parts end 15 interestins sheep an,1 headmen in
th'" sclleme.
WOItKERS' SCIIE~It:: In every sufferln~
comolLmily the position of the worker has lJ.een
a very inieresling one. Not only the welfare of
the work~r must be protected bu. he, himself,
must be increasinlltv stimulated to appreciate
tho neCeSSily of making meaningful demands. In
onler In dn this workers must be organised.
We l:'lUSt rr~ver make thc mistake of trying to

Tn concillsion let us remember thore who
en,lure suHering and lack privilell'es and opportunities because of poverty and disease, Let uS
'"membcr Ihe families ef Ihose who sre suffer.
In\( In the .!ails ef oppre..ion, those wllo lost
!heir !lye. in 'accidents' of mines. lrains and
buses which are all eliminatory effects of the
.vstem. Let us then, a. Fer th'" Preamble to Ihe
SASO Constitution resolve to:
"commit ourselves to the realisation of the
worth of the Black man, the asserlion of his
hu",an dillnitv and to promoting conscious.
ness and self·relian"" of the Black cOm·
n"'oity."
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The following is the text of an address given by Steve Biko,
the 1969/70 President of SASO, to 3
Black Theology seminar in Maritzburg
on the 28th August, 1971.

blac consciousness
and the quest

for tr e hu anity
IT IS PERIIAPS fillin. 10 stlrt off b)'
eJl\mining lhe real reu:onl which lIUIke it
1I'''l:eSII1'l' for III 10 think collectively aboul a
preLlem ""' lle'l'er erealed. In doin! ..., I do
Iklt wish 10 appear to be unnecelAri )' eoneemin: myself .,Ih the While people ill Ihu
rounlry. but t sip.eerel)' bl.llieve llut III order
10 lIet 10 the rit:ht .nswer, we mlUt ask Ihe
right q~liolUl; we have to find out what went
..ront! where and when; we have to find out
wt... ~r our position it a ct<!libente ereation by
God or .n artifici.1 r.hrication of Ihe t."th
by power·hunltl'J' people ...hOM motive is .uthorill', (!C....tl)', wealth and comfort. In other
worll.. Il,e ~BI'ck Consciousness'" aP\lroHh
,,'onl<l be lrrelev'nt in a eolourteas .. nd nOli·
.xllt"illli'f"o! el.llI.ri'n lOdet,.. II ill relennt
here henufe '"' believe that the anom.lOllS
lilll.lion we rind ounelves in Is delibentely
m.n-made fn t""- re....", ~nUoned.
Th"re is no doubt thai tl'le colour question
In Soulh Afrian polities was originallv i..lro.
<!uef:d for economic motive., The leaden of Ihe
WI,it<:, cummunity had 10 ereate lOme kind of
"'''ier lktween Bisek. and Whites IUch thai
the Whites could enjoy rrivileee at the upense
of mad's and slill fee free 10 lIive a monl
unl"natioll for the obvloull uploitaUon thll
ol'ict:',~d even the hlrdest of While conlCien""'s.
However, tndition hu it Ihll whenever I grollo
of pea"le have tlsted the lovely f."ill or wellth,
leeurit·· ~ntl prestl~e tbe)' beelll 10 find it moJ'~
romf""lable to believe In the ohvioul lie Ind 10
~crepl it .. in fact GuUe normll thll Illey Iione
Ire enlitlcd to pnvit~Re, In order to believe Ihi.
..-,·iou.b·, they need 10 convince IlIem$Clves of
.11 Ille arltumeoll Ih_t IUPlHlrl the lie. H ii,
tll~rdore, nol lurprisilll! Ihal in South Afrlel,
.. Iter '-cnerallon. of explollillon. Wllile pcople
en Il,c whoie have rome 10 belic..... in tile
i"f.. riorilv of Ihe mlck man, '0 much III th~t
"'hilc nril:lnally Ih'e r'ce nrnlllem wa~ In off·
ohol of 'he economie IIreed exhlblled by Whi,,,,
ne,}!>le, it h•• now beCilme a lerioul oroblem
On its own, White ueople now de~"i ..~ mlcl<
IIMnl .., nllt beTIIIS" they n<!eti tn relnrar~f! Iheir
.'lit",le anti therefore J'"tlfV their oOlillno or
nrivllel:e 1m' simply hel'allie they .~t"allV
hel;ev" Ihat BlaCk 11 inferior and bad. This is

the basis UPOn wbleh Whites Ire workin! I.
Ihil country. This is wlut c:uts 0111 South A rip
10 be I racist iIO<'iely,
ncism we meet is not o<\b' 011 an
individual basis; it is also iDslitutiOMIiRd to
mIke it look like the South African Wly of Ilfe.
Allhougb of late there is I feeble Illempt to
1I10Ss over the overt ncirt elements in tll'e
l)'SIem, it is sliII true that thl!! syslem derivel
its nouri5hmnl from lhe ulStence of .nll·
Black atli1U~ ill tn.. ...dely. To nlIke the lie
live even lonller. mads have to be deoie41 any
eh.nee of aecideotally provini their eq .... lily
to Ihe White nlIn.
It is for thil reason that there is Job
rnen'a!ioo, Lack of IniDing in skilled WOIl<.
and I Iillht orbit amund professional POSJ,iblllUes
for Bltda. Stupidly enoullh. Ihe Ilstem IlIml
bark to ~aJ thai lUle'" an. infenor because
they have DO economists, no enlineen. etc.
• vell i' spite of the faet 0111 they make It
impos.sible for Blacks 10 acquire thew skilla.
Th~

To live SOme kind of luthenUdt)' to their
He .nd 10 show Ihe rijlhteousneu of their c1sim,
Whites have further worked OUI de!ailed
sehenl'o!.I to 'solve' the neial situltlon In Ihls
country. Thus. • p$Clldo-parlll~nl hIS been
created for 'Coloureds' Ind ""venl 'illdepelldenl
Blnlu states' are in the llrocell: of beln. llet
liD. So independent Ind 'tu<:'ky' are they thll
they do nol have 10 spend • cent on Iheir
defeoce lt~eauEe they hive nothine 10 feu from
White Soulh Mrica wh" will alwlys come to
their ..siSlance in times of Deed, One c.n of
course see the arrollance or Whites oDd Iheir
~ont.mllt
for Black. even In their well·
considered modem sehemes for subJuga!lon.
The overall su<:,<:,esl of tho White tlOWer
st."clllre has been mana.o;lng 10 bind Ihe Whlte.
to~.,l1'er in defellce of the stalus quo. By skll·
r"Uy playin..: on 'hal imaginary btl!tey _
".w~rt l1evaar" _
Ihey have maMRed 10 eonvince eVPn the t1ie·ha.-.t liberal. that tllere II
.omelhin~ to fe.r in Ihe event of til" Blaek mon
HSIlminl/ his ril/hlflll place at the helm or Ihe
South Ai,,;cln .Ilill. Thus ~f1er vears of stlenee
w" sr. able 10 hear Ihe famJ1llr voice of Dr.
Alan P.ton shoutin. from as br away IS London
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_ "perh~T's aparlhcid is worlh a try". 'At whose
Cl<pcnse, Dr. Paton?', asks an intdllgent Black
]ou,·nali,t. Hence Whiles in general reinforce
each ,,; ~er even though they allow some
moderate t1isaJ:reemenls on the subjugation
schemes.
Ther is no doubt that Ihey do not question
the validity of While values. They see nolhing
anomal"u~ in the faCI Ihat they alone are
arguinl~ oho\11 the future of 17 milhon Blacks _
in a l'''HI \',Ideh is Ihe natural backyard of the
lllaek p~ot,k All proposals for change emanal·
iflll: fro,." thl! Black world are viewed with Il:real
indignation. Even Ihe so·called Opposition has
the cht·"k 10 tell Ihe Coloured people Ihal Ihey
are ask;"r, for 100 much. A journalist tram a
"liberal" newspaper like Ihe "Sunday Times"
descrihes a Illack sturlent _ who is only 18yinll:
the Irllih _ ~s a militant. impatient younr man.

It is not enough for Whites to be on the
offi'nsive. S" immersed are they in preiudice
that li"'1 do n"t 1J<:"eve Ihat Blacks can formu·
late lhe,r Ihoughts without White lluidanee and
lruslees!lip. Thus, even those Whites who see a
lot wrollg with the sy.tem make it their business
10 cor.trol the re!POllse of the Blacks to the
prnvn~~li(>n. No one is .uggesting that it is n0l.
Ihe L".lllflSS of Whites of liberal opinion to
oppose what is wron·g. However, to us it appears
as ton rauch of a coincidence that liberals _
few ~'s they are _ sbould not onlv be determinlnll Ihe mnllus operandi of those 'Blacks who
Onlll)Se Ihe system bUt also leading It, In spjte
of Ihdr involvcment in the sy.tem.
To us it looks as if, in fact. their role
snel1~ ont the tot~lity of Ihe White power
siroelllre - the fact that thouS;h Whiles are
our pruhlem il is still other Wh,tes who want
to tell liS how to deal wilh that problem. They
do 50 hy crealin~ all sorts of red herrings
across our path. They tell us that the liituatlon
is a dass strugile rather than a race one.
I,et th~", flO to van Tonder In the Free State
anll t,,11 !Jim this. We belicve we know what
thc pn,blen, is and will stick by our flndlnlls.
1 want 10 110 a little bit deep in Ihis rlls.
cussion l,ei'all5e 1 r"el it is about time we killed
this fnlsl' political coalition between Blacks and
Whiles as long as it is set up on a wrong
analv.i. of OUI' situation. I want to kill it for
""other reason also _ that it forms at present
the I!"ealesl stumhling block tn ollr unity. It
daOlllcs hef<lre [t,'edom·hungry Blacks prnmise~
of a trea' ("tur.. for which no one seems to he
partirulady working in these groups.
The basic problem in SOuth Africa has been
analyse,1 Ly liberal Whites In be apartheid. They
arllue that in order to oppose it we have to
fonn nnn.racial iroupS. Between these two
el<I'·emcs. the.v claim, there lies the land of milk
and ho"ey for which We are working. The
thesIs, the aoti·thesls and the /iYnlhelils have
been m~lltioned by some greal {lbilosophers as
the cardinal points around wh,ch allY sodal
revoluHnll revnlves. For Ihe liberals, the Ihesls
is apa,·llocid. the antithesis is non.racialism and
the s}'nn,esis very feebly defined.
They want to tell the Blacks that tbe intellratiun thc.v Si'e as the solution is the ideal
the
sncicl}'. Black Con.ciousness defines
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situation differently. The thesis is in fact a
st"onR White racism and therefore, ipso facto,
the anU·lhesis to this must be a stronl: solidarity
amongst thc Blacks on whom tbis radsm seeks
to prey. Out of Ihese h,o situations we can
therefore hnpe to reach some kind of bslance _
a true humanity where power politics will have
nil place. This analysis spell. out the difference
between the uld alld new ap"roaches more than
any more words can show. 'fhe failure of Ihe
liberals is in fact that their antithesis is alrdeay
a watered·down versinn or lhe truth whose close
proximity tn the thesis will nullify Ihe purported
bulance.
This is the failure of the SPROCAS com_
mlssinns to make any real headway, for they are
already looking fnr an 'alternative' that sball
hc acci'ptable to the While man. Everyborlv in
the commissions knows what is right bUI aU are
looking for the most decent way of dodl:ing the
responsibi1ily of saying what is rlght.

It is mnch more imporlanl for us Blacks
to see this difference than it is fnr Whites. We
mud learn to accept Ihat no group, however
benevoleul. can ever band power tn the
vanquished on a plate. We must accept that
'l1,e limit. of tyrants are prescribed by the
endurance of those whom they oppress'. As lonl
as we gn 10 Whitey begging eap in hand for our
own emancipation, we are giving him further
sanctinn tn wntinue with his radst and
oppressive system. We must realise that our
.ituaHon Is nOI a mistake on the part of White.
hut a deliberate act and that no amnunt of
moral lectures will oersnade Ihe White man to
"correct" the situation. The system concedes
oothina: wilout demand for it, formulsl'.ls ils very'
method or operatinn On the hasis that the
illnOranl will learn 10 know, the chlid will llrow
illto an adult and therefore demands wHi begin
10 be made. It l/ears itself to resist demands in
whatever wav It sees fit. When YOU refuse
1.0 m~kf! Ihese tt.lmand.• and choo<e 10 come to
a rOllnd l"ble to bel! for your deliverance. yOU
ore i" hct calling for the contempt of those
who have power over you.
Thi. is why we must reject Ih\l beuar
'"clks Iha' are I>e'nll forced down our lhroat
!Iv thnse who wish to "UUease our cruel m~sters.
Thl. is where the SASO mp..<.".. ~ ...rl cry hI!·
"""'''. V'~rv r..levo"t _ "BLACK MAN, YOU
ARE ON YOUR OWN!"
The roncert of inlegraHon, whore virtues
are orten el<to led in While liberal elrcles, is
fun of unquestioned assumptions that embrace
Whites val,r~ •. It Is a concept long defined by
Whites and never examined by Blacks. It is
b.:~ed on the assumptinn that all Is well with
Ihe system save for some dell:ree of mismanagement at tlr~ top by irrat!nnal conservatives.
F.ven the people who argue for integra!lon often
forllet IQ vell it In its supposedly beaullful cloth.
Thev tell each other that, wer~ it not for job
reservation, tl;ere WOuld be a beautiful market
to exploit.
Tbe\' forget that they are talking about
Jl'~ople. They .ee TIbcks as extl!nsinna of brooms
aod additional levers.!:es to some complicated
indnstrial machIne. This Is While man's intel/ra·
tion _ an tntetratinn based On explotativ~
values in a society in which the Whit~s have
olreadv cut Ollt thdr position somewhere at
the top of the pyramid. It is an integration in
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which 8bck will compele with BI.ck, u'in, neh
other ., ~teppillJ( ,tnnes up • steep I.dder Ind,
ing Ihem tn white v.luel. It is an inle£(;tlinn
in which I"'~ Ulack m;ln -..ill Mve to prove him·
.elf in le,'ulf ot these ...alues before merilinj[
.ct't'pt.n~-e .nd ultimate assimilation.
It I, an IntellntlOll III which the poor will

"

SYltems. H....ing 'ound the rlllht .nswers we
Ih~lI then wnrt. lor ~'On,dousne.. IIlUtOIlSI, III
people to make it possible for UI to proceed towanll these all.5werx. In the pTOeeQ tOwardl Ihe
Inswers we hive to evolve our o....n schemes,
fonns Ind stnletiel to suit the need .nd
situation, .11 the lime keepinll in miod our
fundamental beliefs and valu....

«row poor~r and the rich richer in a countn'
where ,It~ poor ha, alway. been Black. No one
.·lnU to be reminded thl, il is Ihe indillenou.
people ....110 are poor .1Id eIPloiled In the I.nd
of 1~lr birlh. These ue concept. which IIr~
1Il1ck eolls•."ousneQ Ipproach wishes 10 el'lldl·
cate lrol" the Black man'. mind before our
society Is dri ...en 10 chaos by irresponsible people
from Cl)CIl NI;> Ind h.mburgl!r eultul'lll back·
rrounds.

III III aspects of Black·White relatiolUltip
both in the P:lSl and at preaent .e au I tonstant
lendel1CJ' by Whit... to depict In inferior status
to whit ia BI;tct. Our culture l our hiltory and
in bet .11 aspects Of the Biles: man's life have
been b,ttered lIeui... OUI of shape In Ihe Ilreat
collision brtween the indireno... niliel .nd the
Anlllo-8oer culture.

What is Black CoolcioUllness! In e_nee this
is 'n atlll"'le of mind .nd a way of life. It Is
tlte most PQlIiIi"'e call 10 eman.le from the Bl;tck
world for. lonll lime. 1I.s unadullel'llted quint.
essence i" the naliulion by the Black man of
the need 10 r't1v 10llelher ....ilh his brolhers
arollnd Ihe cause of Iheir oppression _ Ihe
bbcknes~ of their Ikill and 10 operat~ a, a
lUolUJl in order to rId themsel ...es of the Ihackle,
Ih31 hilld Ibem to perpetuallervl!ude. It I. hued
on a I~lr· .. umin.tl(ln which has ultimately tolll
Ihem 10 l,elieve 110.1 by seekin' to run :lway
from th"m611lves and 10 emulale the White man
theY afe inslIlUnlf tlfo! intellil:enee of whoe"er
crealed thcm 'Blick.

The first people to tome aod ",ule to
Slacka in a human wa:y In this country we",
the mw.ion.riel. ThI'5e peope were broaght to
the vanguard of the coloniaation movement to
"ci...iliH and edueate" the sa...ages aOd to IntrodUc~ to them the Chriltian melllllge. The religion
they brou$ht was a hl'hly ,uspicious rellrion
quite forel}l:n to the Black indIgenous people.
African rehl:ion, in its euence. w"'. not radieally
dife/rent from Christianity. We thilleved in one
God. We had our own community of saint.
throUlh whom we rebted to our God. We did
11(\1 find it e<>mpatible with our way of life
10 worship God in Isolation from the varioul
upectl of ollr Iivu. Hence worship wu not •
lJ\Ccl.1i.ed function that found expression onee
a week In a secluded bulldinl:.

The IlhlJolOphy of Bloek eonsciousnell.
therefore fXl'tf!SSCa rroup pride and the deter.
mint Ion by Ilileh to rise and Itl.l.in the
envisag~.t self. Jo"reedom is Ihe Ibilily to define
one'. sdf, possibilltie. Ind limit;tlions held
back, n"t by the power of othe, oeople oY'"r
you. bnt I,y your rehtionahip to God Ind to
natur:al surroundings. On hi. O1II'n therefore the
Bbck man 'lrishes to unlore his surroundlnp
Ind to tut his posaibilities., in olher words
10 m.ke real his f~om by .blte...er melnl he
deems nt, At the be.rt of this kind of thinklnl
i, the re,Usation by Blach that the most POlent
_IPOIl ,n the handl of the oppressor II the
mind of lhe oppressed.

Inllead. it 'eatured in our wan. In our beer·
drinking, in our dan~ and in our CUltOms in
lener.l. Wbenever Afrlcanl drank, they would
lirst relate to God by lfi...int I portion of their
becr away in a loken of thlnb. When Inrthln,ll
.'ent wrong .t hom.. they "'ould offer sacrifice.
10 .ppe;tse God .nd to .Ione for their sins.
The", WIX no hell ;n our religion. We believed
in the inbercot «oodneu 0' mao _ hence we
look il for 'I'2IIted that aU people on dnth
Joined the community of saints and thec.lon
merited Our respect.

If Olfo! I, rru al hUrl nO buman·m.ade
ehalns rn bind one to servitude; but If ooe',
mind Is 10 .. fleeli"..I,. maoipulated Ino( con·
trolled hy the ODPre&lOr as to ma.ke Ihe
ollPr...se,i believe that be I, I liability In the
White man. then there will he nothlnr the
IIppresl~1 c;tn do to seln! his powerful II1aJIlers.

lIenre Ihinklnll .lonl!" lines of 1Iiock eonscious·
ne'. m;tke<l the Blick min see himself U I
hl'inr. e"tire in himllelf. It makes him leu
</<'[>I'nd'''1 Ind mOn! 'ree to expreSil his min·
hondo At the en,1 of it all, he eannot lolente
atl"mots 1'Y anvbody to dwarf the sltnlricanee
of his m;tnhl'lod.
In or<ler that Black consclousne$S can be
used to advantaRe . . . philosophy to apply 10
people in a position like oun, a number of
points have to be observed. AI Pf."OJlle extstinll
,n a co"linuoul slrull/le for truth, We have to
examine .nll qUCltion old concepll, ...Iuca and

It was the missionarin who confused the
people with their new ",1iJ(ion. They &c.red our
people ",ith SlnriCli of hell. They painted their
God as • demanding God .·ho ...nted wonhip
"or else . . .". People had to d~rd their
clothes Ind Iheir customa in or<ler to be .ct't'pted
in this new religion. Kno"'ing ho. relillious
the African penple were. the missionarea
Itepped up their teTTOri.t campailCn On the
emollonl of the People wilh Ihelr detailed
Iceounla of elem.1 bum In;, the ltna.hlnr of
lefth and I(riudinr of IInne. By lOme stranlle
and twi"ted locic. they arllued that theil'll was
a IcientWc religion .nd 0","" a lupenllllnn _
all thl" in IPite of the blologic.l discrepanc:y
which is al the bile of their religion.

Thh cold and cruel rellglon was alrange
to Ihe indigenous people Ind caused frequent
strifes between the converted and Ihe "p.gans",
for the former, haviPI imbibed the false values
from White society.....ere tluRht to ridieule Ind
despise those who defended the Iruism of their
int1il:enous relilCion. With Ihe ultim.te accept-

"

a nce of tbe Western .eli..:ion down went our
"uUlIral values i

While nOI wj$hin~ to question the baa;c
truth at the heart of Ihe Christian meSS<l;(e
I whh 10 .tale that there is a very stronll
case for a re·examination of Christianity.
Christianity has prnved to be a very adaptable
reli~io" which does not seek to slIpplement existiOIl ur.ler" but - like ally universal truth _
\0 finel application within a particular situatioll.
More than anybody elSe the missionaries knew
IhDl not all they did waa essential to the spread
of the message.

But the bllsic intention went much further
than llll'rcly Sl'l'cading Ihe word. Their arroll'
anCe a,hl their monoJ}{lly On truth, beauty and
moral hH!~melll laught them to despise native
rusln"" anll traditions and to seek 10 ilduse
into O....se societies their own new values. 1'his
lhen ~els out the case lor Black theology, While
not wlshiM to discuss Black Theology at lenllth.
let it s"m ...e to say il seeks to relate God and
Christ once more to the Dlaek man and to his
daily p,."blems.
Il wanls 10 describe Christ as a fillhtin!l:
God m,d not a passive God who accepts a lie
to cXi~t lInchallen!l:ed. It gra{'ples wilh existen·
tial prohlems and does not claIm to be a theoloiy
of ahslll"tes. It seeks to bring back God to the
Illark man and to the truth and realily of hil
situali"". This is an important aspecl of Dlack
conscir",sness, lor Quite a large proportion of
fIlatk I'coplc in lhis counlry are Christians still
swimminll in lhe mire of confusion _ lhe altcr·
math nl' the missionary approach. It is Ihe duty
Ih...",·fl"·e of all Black priesls and ministers of
relillion to take upon themselves the task of
",vim: Christianity, by adopting the Black
Theolol!y "nproa,'h and therehv unitinll once
mOre the Black man to his God,
Then too a lonl:" look should be taken at
Ihe ",Iurational system Iliven to Blacks. The
same lension situation was lound as early allo
a, lhc '''Tival of the missionaries. Children Werc
laullhl. under the pretext ol hygiene, 1l0OfI
man"ers, diquelte and other such Vallile con·
cepts, 10 rlespise their mod'~ of upbrlnginll at
home arid 10 'lilestioh vailies and customs pre·
vaJent in their society. The result was the
e~l>eded one _
cbildren and parents saw life
differe"IlY an<1 the former lost reSpect for the
laUer.
No\\' in the African society ti is a cardinal
sin for a child to lose resJ}Ct for hiS parent.
Yet how can one prevent the loss of respect
belw..en child and parent when the child is
taullht ~v his know·all White tutors to disreg~r<l
his Imnliv tcachings? How can on.. resist losint:
re~l!"d for his tradition when in school his
whole cultural backllfOlind is summed up in
one wonl
barbarism?
Thus we can immediately see the logic
of hriog!nll in the missionaries to the lorefront
"f til.. colonisation process. Wh'enever on"
su..ce,·<!s ill nwkin'l a l!fOUP of people accept
a foreil~lt concept in which he is an expert, hI'
creales oul of them perpetual st(l(t~nts whose
prn~,.css in that particular field can onl)· be
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evaluated hy him and to whom the student

i~a~~~;}~ar~~IJ[;I:c~~~t~~~a~~~I~~8~~0~Stt~~~;

the macks have allowed themselves to be at the
mercy of the White man and to have him as
their efanal supervisor. Only he Can tell us
how gOOlI ollr pCI'formance is and instinctively
all of liS are at pains to please this powerful,
know-all master, This is what Black Conscious·
ness seeks to eradicate,
As .ene Black writer says, COlonialism is neVer
satiSfied with havin!,: the native in its grip but,
by some strange logic, it turns to his past and
disfil(ures and distorts it. Hence, the history of
the Black man in this country is the mOSI, disappointing historv to read about. It is merely
prc!enl'~d as a lonl( lamentation of repeated
defeah. The Xhosa. were thieves who went to
W~r lor stolen PfOPerty. The Boers never pro·
voked the Xhosas hut m'erely went on "punitive
expeditions" to teach the thieves a lesson.

Heroes like Makana who were essentially
revolutionaries are paintcd as superstitious
trouble'lll~kers who told th~ people lies about
bullcts lUI'ning into waler. Great nation builders
likc Shab arc cruel tyrants who frequently
altacked small~r tribes for no re:lj;on excepl
for some sadistic pur{'Oses. Not only is there no
objeclivity in the hIstory taught us but lrequently lhere is an appalhng misrepresenlation
of facts Hilt is sickenin. cven to the uninfor~d
.tude"t
Thu! a lot of attention has to he paid to
Ollr history if we as Blacks want to aid each
olhcr in our Cflminll into consciousness. We have
10 rewr.te our hislory and produce in it the
her<r~s lhat formed the core ol our resistance
to the White invaders. More bas to be revealed
and slrc~s has to be laid on tho successful
nation·buildinll altempts ;,y people like Shaka,
Mosboesho'c, llintsa. These ne areas calling
for intense researcb work to provide some
desperately.needed missing link. It would be too
naive of liS to expect our conquerers to write
unbiased histories about liS anyway. We ha"e
to deslroy the myth that ollr hIstory starts in
1652.
Our Clliture must be detined in concrete
terms. We must relate the past to the present
and demonstrate a hislorieial evolution of the
modern Black man. There is a lendeney for
people 10 thiuk of our culture as a static culture
that was arrested in 1652 and has nevcr developcol since. The "return to the hUsh" concept
se"ms to sug~est that we have nothing to boast
"hout except loins, sex snd drink. We are aware
that when colonisation sets in, it devours the
indiltenous culture and leaves behind it a
baslardl~'~<1 culture that many thrive at the pace
~nd rale allowed II by the <1omlnant culture.
Bllt nevertheless we ai~o have 10 realise thilt
the basic tenents of Our clllture have succeede<l
to a neat eXlent to withstand the process of
ha~t.rdisalion and thaI even at this moment
w'" Can still <.lemonstrate that we enjoy Man for
himseH. Dllrs is ~ trlle Man-ccntred society
whose sacred tra<1ilion is that. of sharin£'.
We must reject, as we have been doinl!',
the individualistic cohl approach to life that is
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the <.'1lrncr ~tone of the An~lo-Boer culture. We
lUllSI sed.; \(1 restore to the Bluck man in j:cneru]
the -II'"cat stress we used to lay on human
rdationships. the high rCl(ard for people. their
pn'perly and for life in general; 10 dwarf the
trim'lllh of technologv over man and to reduce
thC! malerialislic element that is slowly creeping
into our society.
These are essential features of our Black
cullut'c \0 which we must eliull. The term Black
Clillul'c ,lIlOve all implies the freedom by us to
inn!'", ... le without recourse 10 White values. This
i,,,wv,,timl is part of the natural development
or ally culture. A cultnre is essentially the
society's comf\Osite answer to the varied pro_
Idems of life. We are experiencini: neW problems
by (he rlay and whatever we tlo adds 10 Ihe rich·
ness ot (Jur cultural heritage as long as it has
Man u its centre. The arloption of Black
Theatre and d, ~ma is one such important
inrwvation which we need to encoura!:e and to
<levc!,)p. Our love for music and rhrthm must
he fila,l" tu assume some relevance even in Ibis
preS<:l1t day.
Ileinll Part of an exploitative sl>Ciety in
which very often we arc direct objec!s of
c,xllioitntion, w'e need 10 evolve strategy to our
economic situation. We are aWare of tbe fact
tl'~l the Blacks are still cohmiscd even within
(he honters of Soulh Africa. Th"ir cheap labour
Iws help"" 10 make Soulh Afdca what it is
to,by. OUl' mon"y from the lownships lakes a
on,,·waY street to White shops and White banks
and all we do in our lives is 10 pay to the
While man.
Callitnlisl exploitation tendencies coupl,,<l
wilh the ov"rt arrogance of White racism have
eon.pirc,l against us. Thus now in SOllth Africa
il is very expensive to be poor. It is the poor
pcople who stay furthest from town an,l therefHe h~ve to spend more money on transpor,t 10
corne .nd work for White people; i~ is Ihe poor
,.eoplc who use uneconomic and tneonv"nient
fllel likc paraffill and coal because of refusal
uf Ihe' White man to instal electricily tn mack
nreas; it is the poor people who are l1:ovnned
hI' many iIl·defined restrictive laws and theretore ha"e to spend money Oil fines for
"Iedm"'al" offences; it is the poor peop)" who
11""e no hospilals and are thcrefore exposed
to the "xhorbitnnt charlles frOm private clocton;
it is the poor pMple who ose ontarred "oads
"ltd therefore exp.. rience the lreatest wear ami
te"r on commodili"s like sho...s; it is the poor
"copl... who h"v... to pav for their childr"n's
huoh while those from Whites g... t them free.
Of courSe it is the Black people who arc poor.
Needless 10 say therefore we need to take
anolher look at how hest to use our economic
pow... r, liitle as it se<!ms. We must seriously
examine the possibilities of establishin.ll husines.
"o-<>peralivcs whose interests shall be ploul:he't
had: into community development prol1:ramme~.
We ~1U}"Ic1 ,.,xamine more closelY such lines
as the "buy Black" campaign Ollee sugl:eslerl

"

in Joh,onnesburl: and 1.0 establish oor own banks
for the benefit of the comrnunily. Organisational
development amonj::st Blacks has only been low
be"ause we allowed it. Now that we are aware
we are on oor own, it is more than a duty
for uS to fulfill these needs,

The last step in Rlack Consciousness is to
broaden the base of our operation, One of the
basic tenents of Black Consciousn\lss is totality
of involvement. ny this we meun that aU Bla"ks
must sit as one bil( tlnit and no fragmentation
and distraclion from the main stream of events
must be allowed. lIen"e we must resist Ih~
attempts by the protagonists of "sej>(>ratc
develnpment" to fragment our approach, We arc
oppressed not as inc1L-iduals, not as Zulus,
Xhosas, Vendas or Indians. We are oppressed
becauStl we are Black. We must use that very
con"ept to unite ourselves and to respond as a
cohesive grotlP. We must cling 10 each other
with a tenacity that must shock the perpetra·
tors of evil.
O"r pr"par"dness to take upon ourselves the
cudg"ls of the strug!:le will see uS through. We
must completely remove from our vocabulary
the roneept of r... ar. Truth must triumph ullt.
mat"ly over evil. The White man has always
nourished his Ilreed on this basic fear that
manifests itselt in We Black community. Spe"ial
branch aKents will not turn the lie into trulh
and one must il(nore them. In a real bid for
"hange we hav... to take nff our coats, be pre·
nar"d to lose our comfort and se""rity, our
h.bs, and our positions of pl'estil':e, our families:
for jll~t as it is true that "le~dership an,l
security nre b~sicnlly incompatible", it may well
be true that a strllgj:lle without casualties is not
worlh its salt. We must ultimately ~ecept that
p"ophe!ic cry bv Black stud"nts "Black man,
you al'e On yotlr own!"
Some will charge that we aT<' racist but lei
tiS not take heed, for these people are usinl(
exactly the values we reject. We do not have
the power to subjugate anyone. We are merely
resnoll<lintl to t"'ovoe'llion in Ihe most realistic
way, Racism nol only implies exclusion of one
race by another _ it always presupposes that
the exclusiop is for the purposes of subjllgalion.
lllacks have hael enoul(b ~xperience as objects
of racism not to wish to reverse the tables.
While it may be rel~vant now to talk about
Black in relation to White, we must not make
this Our pre·oeeupatioll for it can be a ne'l/ative
exercise. As we proc"ed more towards Ihe
achievement or our KO~ls let us talk more about
ours"lves and our stt"uggJ'" and less about
Whiles.
We have set out on a queSt for 11'11'"
humanity and .omewhere in lhe distanl horizon
we can see the l/Ii\tcj"inl( prize. ut us march
forth with coural1:e and det"rminaHon, drawilll(
strength from our common plilthl ~nd our
brotherhood. In lime we shall be ill a position
to bestow upon Soutb Africa the e:reatest Ilin
possibl'e - a more humsn face

